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Senate Reaffirms
Role as Voice
Of Student Body
B y Jobq E pp erhei m er

The Student Senate passed

by voice vote Monda y night a
re solution r eaffi rming its r ole
as representative of all the
students and as cha nnel for

their grieva nces.
However. the resolution was
pas sed onl y after much dis-

cussio'n and over a [ tern p t s
first to reconsider and th e n [0
adjourn.
Abo ut seven students were

prese nt to protest the r esolution and three spoke from the
floor. After a hast y adjourn m em the opponenrs of the
measure joined in singing the
Mick.e y Mouse anthem.

Wilbur Mouican, dean of scudents, pledged greater efforts
on his parr co impr ove co mmunications and to hasten ad-

m1ni stration consideration o n

items from the Se nate.
HWe must make existi ng
str uctures work or find new
ones,· · M a u 1 to n said. He
agreed Wit h a Senator that
failure to pass the re solu -

tion wo uld be an admission
that a new structure should
be set up.
Harry Go ldma n. a member
of the Southern illinois Peace
Committee who m et with Sill
P r esident Delyte W. Morr is
last week, told the Senate that
basiC changes are nee ded .
Goldman c harged that "Student Senate has bee n a m yt h
for a long time . "
.. St udent po wer's nO[ such
a bad word," he said. "it
e ntails r es}XJ nsfbility.'·
Moulton pledged · that the
Senate wi ll be used as a channel more if it r e affirms itS
role and ac ts effectivel y. He
reiterated t hat maners
brought before (he Senate can
be appealed higher 11 the petitioners don't agree with Senate action.
Mo ulton said that petitions
s ubmitted 0 u t s 1d e channels
wo uld be r e garded as informational and inte nded to persuade
but would not brl ng specific
fo rma l actio n.

Student Government
Voting Set Wednesday
Stud ents will vote to fill
three exec utive post s and 21
5 e n at e seats in s tu de n t
government e lectio ns W ed nesday.
Three panies have backed
candftlates. and indepe nden t s
are also running. St ate ments
from candidates fo r vice president and for Senate are publi shed e l sewhe r e in t Oday· s
Egyptian.
Executive candidates a r e ;
President: St e ve Anton acci,

All Student Body
Preaident Hopefuls
To Appear on TV
Tbe first half of the show
will be devoted to statements
by the candidate s and que s tions fro m Roger O' Neal of
the station's public affa irs
staff.
The second half will
feature questions f ro m the
st udio audience. O'Neal said
the aud ie nce will include about
25 students picked at r a. ndo m.
The first half of th e show
will be devoted (Q st.Hements
by the ca ndida tes and qu estio ns from the studio audie nce .
O'Neal said (he audience will
inc 1 u d e about 25 stude nts
picked at random.
C andidares are Steve Antonacci, Action party; Orrin
Benn, independent; Gar y Krisc he r, Rights and Progress
pa rry and Sam Panayorovich,
Impact part y,

Crowning Moinent

Pby
Green, center, Miss
i s coo" ned by C aro l Martindale, last year·s
winn er of the title. A t left is co medi an B ob
Hop e at whose sho~' Sunday evening al th e
Are n a the winne r was announced . ( Photo b y
Da ve Lunan )

ACTION party ; Orrin Benn,
independent ; Ga r y Krischer.
RAP pa rt y; S~m PanayolOvich,
IMPACT pirty,
Vic e president:
J err y
Fin n e y_ ACT ION; J e rr y
L ·a n u m, independent; Mike
Rosentha l, RAP; Claude
"Pete" Rozzell, IMPACT .
Vice presiden t for activities : Don Kapral , IMP AC T;
DerryJ Ree d, ACTION .
Stud e nts will be required
Miss Phylli s Green a va l he ld over the weekend.
to show th eir 10 and fee state - sopho more from Murphysboro
First runner - up was Miss
ment at e ach ofth e nin e polling majori ng i n speech and Engplaces. All s tudent s vote to lish -.edudttion, was crowned Nancy Mecum, a sopho more
from
Salem majoring in the(Continu e d on Page 8)
Miss Sowhern Sunda y night at
Other finalists were
the Bob Hope show in th e ate r.
Chandra
Ellis, Chicago; JenArena .
nifer Ha rrou n, BallWin, Mo.
anti
Patricia
Ne whart, NorthSponsored by Alpha Ga mm a
Delta social soro ri t y, Miss brook ,

Phyllis Green Crowned Queen
In Spring Festival Finale

Gus Bode

pr ese m atives of the Veteran's
Corporation prese nted Hope
with a n Oscar indicating hono rary me m bership in the club.
Fir s ( place winn ers for
Spring Festival show categor ies were Sigma Sigma Sigma
and Pi Sigm a Kappa; LEAC:
and Alpha Phi Omega ,
The Action Pany was named
Green is a President's schoFollowing the crowning, win n e r of the automobile
lar, a member o f [he Acti - Miss Green presemed a pUt- paint-in .
vi [i e 5 Progra m mi ng Board ter to Hope and named him
T he Goldsmith Sc ho lasti c
a nd was co - chai rman of the an honorar y Sa luki.
Award we nt to F r ank Rose nmidw ay for the Spring Festt Al so durir.g (he s how r e - baum of Tau Kappa Eps ilon.

Novick to Return '

Coalition-Black Merger Indefinite

Gu s says j ud gin g rrom
th e mud , th e Spring Carn ival should have been
c all ed the Spr ing Sty .

The me rge r of the" st udent
coali tio n" and black st udents
has "not definitel y" bee n ac co m plished, acc o rding to
Stuan Novick .
Novick, a leader 0 f the
coalit ion, said Monday, he inten d s to come o n ca mpus
Tuesday for his adviseme nt
appoi ntme nt for s um m er
te rm .

NOvick, wh o was barre d
No vi ck""'-said the permission
from ca mpu s last week on wa s co mm unicated (0 him b y
orders from President Del yre Wilbur Moulton. dean o f s tuW. Morris . said he has r e - de nts .
ceived permissio n to come
to campus Han officia l busi Mouhon said Monday (haL
ness ." .
such a ViSit lO campus by
He added he has inst ruc- Nov ick ucould be arranged. "
tion~ to co me directl y for his
Novick. said no meet ings are
appolm ment and to lea ve im- prese ntl y scheduled fOT the
rp,e6iately afte rwards .
coalition.

MIIy' 14, ,1968

Broad Powers. for Mayor

.

\,

Civil Emergency Ordinance
Considered for Board Action
A proposed ordinance aut borizing the mayor [~ proclaim the e xistence of ~ civil
emergency in Carbondale will
be presented for approval to
the Cit y Council tonight.
The ordinance would also
authorize the ma yor to impose
curfews and regulate the condu ct of c e r t a in bUsinesses
during ci vil emergencies if
necessary.
A civil emergency. as de fine d by the ordinance. is a
riot or unlawful asse mbl y using Vio lence or for ce Withollt
the authority of the law. An
emerge ncy co uld be declared
if an y disaster or man-made
calamity occurred within the
corporate limits of the cit y
to s uc h an extent t hat extraordinary meas ures need to be

taken to protect the public
health, safety a nd welfaI'\!.
The proclamation of a civil
e merge ncy should be declared
by the mayor through ~itten
declaration stating the facts
which cons titute the emergency, the prQPOsedordinance
says.
Following tbe mayor' s proclamation, he could order the
closing of all r etail liquor
sto r es or any establishment
wher e the consumption of intoxicating liquor and beer is
permitte d.
He could order the disconti nu ance of selling, dist ributi ng or giving away of gasol).,~ or other flamma ble producr s . T he sale , distribution
or giving away of an y firea rm s or ammunition co uld

also be discontinued by t he
ma yor .
The rna yor would al so be
given the authority to issue
any otber orders which are
immine ntl y ne cessa r y for tbe
protection of life and propert y.
The in i ria 1 proclamation
would be ef f e cti ve for no
longer than 48 ho ur s a nd additional de c laration must be
made fo llowing each two-da y
period .
Tbe ordinance states t bat
a ny person found guilty of violating any of the orders set
down by the ma yor during c ivil
e merge ncies shall be fined no
mor e tha n $500.
The ordina.nce would rake
effe ct following . i ts approval
by the council . reco rding and
public ation according to law.

Gunshot Results in Two Arrests

PbYSical Plant employes are

Bomb Repair

moving

at a rapid pace re pairing Ule bomb da·
mage in the Agriculture
Building.
Bill Nelson, director of the Physical
Plant. said th e ceiling sho uld be re ·
placed by th e end of th e week and enUre r es toration may be co mpl e ted by
the following we ek.
Damaged c lassr ooms were reopened Monday. (Photo
by Steve Mills )

SIU Student Killed
Jumping Onto Train
A 21 - year old student fro m

Chicago wa sk111edat l :38a.m.
Sunday as he appare ntl y tried
to jump OntO a m oVing tra i n.
Witnesses waiting f o r the
train to clear College street
s aid John S. Lynch trie d to
make a running jump onto the
train as i[ passed the crossing,
acco rding to police.
L ynch is survived by hi s

pare nts, Mr. and Mrs . Daniel
Lynch of 74 E. Elm . Chicago ,
and a brother James E. Lynch.
who is in Vietnam.

Symphonic Band Sets
Concert for May 23
The University Symphoni c
Band will present a conce rt at
8 p.m. Thursday, May 23, in
'Shryock Auditorium.
Nick J . Koenigstein and
Go r don Fung will conduct
n urn b e r s by various composers.

The firi ng of a gun 10 a
frate rnity house e arl y Saturda y r es ulted in the arre s t s
of a Ca rbondale city employe
and an SIU stude nt.
Edward J. Cavitt. 26 , of
305 E. Syca more, an operator in t b ee 1 t y' s northeast
sewage plant, pleaded guilty
to a cha rge of disorderly conduct for firing a .32 caliber
revolver. He claimed the shot
wa s accidental.

RENT ALS AND LOTS

all u;ork

KUaranl eed

ero.. from the

~a,.ityTh.atr.

AT
CARBONDALE MOBILE HOME
NORTH HIGHWAY 51

Needed
For

New,Student Week
{Fall 1968)

And

Summe'r Orientati()n

Offer good Tuesday
May 14, 1968 .

tion and adjustment to a university campus , You can help them discover that SIU i s not so awesome Dnd impersonal as it may seem .

TUESDAY ' ,;,. '
SPECIAL
'

You will provide leadership for a 'group of new students which will
help them while developing your own leadership skills,

Contact:
Dan Fox, Nancy Hunter: Co-chairmen Fall N.S.W.
Tom Miley, J i rry Kravat: ,C o-chairmen
/t,.
Summer Orientation
Ed y CI.~ .'Ori.ntation
Con
sultan
•
.

of gravey

• 3 rolls

Only S1.89

~

Wwbfriid.
··Cki4ta
:;.
.. (I
,...
1105 W. ·Main

-m4

~

Help new students th(ough that first trying e xperience with regi stra:

• 7 pieces of chicken

. 214 W. FREEMAN ST.

SEE

The COlonel 'S ,

• y, pt,

mpU8 Shopping
Center

IN

THE FINEST IN TRAILER

Ddily Egyptian

pI. of mash ed
potatae5

.Air Conditioned
. Coin Operated
. Wash 20, Dry 10,

INTERESIED

LEADERS

• y,

Center

Qualityfir.t-tMn .peed

RENTING A TRAILER

Craig B. Thurmond, 21, of
324 E . Oak, the owne r of the
gun was arres ted at the Kappa A I ph a Psi house and
c harge d with mob action and

PIIbll l hed In t ~ De panme nl of J ournaili m
T I.Ie14l y th r Ol.l gh Satllrdl Y th roughoul lhe 1<;1\001
reU". ",_e..p: during UnlYen ll y ¥lUlion period e.
e umlnarto n wee h . lind le gal hoilda YI by Southern
111111011 Unlven ltY. Carbondal e. 1111no ta 02901.
~eond C lI B6 po BUIL" paid al Cl r bonda le . 111Inol a 02901.
P o lI<; i<" of l he E g ypt l:a n H l" rtw- r el pon8tbll Il y of l he e d ll on. Statemenl a p..bU e hed he r e
do no( ne ~ 8 aHH y n''!'le <;! !heoplnloa d. the Id mtnbo-ar1o n o r any de pa rt m e nl of !be Unlver&lIy .
E dl!orta l and boJ a tnell offl et' s loca le d In
BuILdi ng T-48. Ftlul ofll u: r. HO... Hd R. Long.
Te lepho ne 45J- 2J54 .
Siudent Ne .... s tatf. Nl ney S-Ik er , J o hn Dur bin, J ohn E ppe r he t mer. MHP n. , E wrhelmu ,
Miry Jense n, Geo rs", Kneme yer. Davi d E . MH . bllI, Don Mue ll e r . Dun lI e bWfonl, lnet. lIene her .

into Preside nt Morri s ' offi ce
la st week .
.
Thurmond wa s the seventh
student arrested in connection
witb the break -in. All have
posted bond.
State's Atty. Richard Richman sald...a preliminary hearing for ~e sev,en is set for
1:30 p.m. May 27.

SETTLEMOIR'S

SIU Security police arres ted
Cavi tt, a former SIU student.
about I a.m. Saturda y at the
Kappa Alpha Psi frate rnity
house .

F une ral servi ces will be
heid We dne sday in John Carr olls Sons FUne r a l Home, C hicago.
The Walker F une r a l
Home of Caroondale 1s 1n
cha rge of local arrangements.

unlawful use of a weapo n.
Thurmond was r e le ase d under $2,500 bond Monday in
Jackson County Circuit Court
pending a hea ring on May 27.
The charge of mob action
was added w hen Security Pol i ce r e portedl y recognize d
Thurmond a s one of the stude nts who attempted to bre ak

i

~ -:~

.~ ;:'<:
.. ...;~SiUDENT ACTIVITIES OFFICE
,

~

~

.

UNIVERSITY CENTER
Ph. 453-2307

, iIay: 1~, 11168

Road to Be

Closed
For Chip Surfacing
The access road from

Lin-

coln Drive througb the barracks ar-ea to. t he greenhouse,
, MorriS Libra ry and Life SCIence Building area will be
closed for oil and chip surfacIng at 3 p.m. Wednesday, May
IS.

The road wil1 be open for
traffiC at 5 p.m. Thursdq;.
May 16, weather permlttiJig,
according to John S. Rendleman, vice president for business affairs .
The large sidewalk around

Zoology Talk Tuesday
Tue sday's zoology graduate
seminar topic Is uDefensive
Sounds of Moths" to be disc ussed by Dorothy Covalt Dunning 4 p.m. Tuesday in Room
141 of Lawson Hall.
She is an instructor at Duke
Universit y.

th e so ~h east co rn e r of tht:
Agriculture Building and no rt h
of the Ag ric ulture Building
se rvice drive may be used
for service ve hlci"es and
handicapped
stud e nt s onl y
whUe the road Is c losed.
Pe rsonnel will cont ro l the
traffic congestion during the
resurfacing process.

College Inn
BBQ & Steak
-SPECIALTue •. & Wed. ONLY
Hamburger Steak 8 oz.
Salod & Choi ce of Potatoe5

Reg. $1.39 NOW $1.19
515 Y2 5, IIlin ois

NAl .ONAl GENERAL CORPORATION
FO X MIDWEST THEATRES

Delyte W. MorriS visits with

II.

group

of mothers during th e Mad Hatter'S T e a held at 2
p .m . Sund ay in the garden o f th e Morris r esidence.

Mad Hatters

1$li"j'f~
, PH, 457-5615

Only the best
in flowers
""'o/ '" .'.

Opera WorLhop tiJ FeatUre
Selections from 12 Works
An opera workshop will be
presented at 4 p. m. Ma y 19
in Shr yock AuditOrium.
The wor kshop will feature
5 e 1 e c (i 0 n s fr o m Bellini's
~'Norms ,"
Mozart ' 5 "Oon
Giovanni,"

F~

Jyd' s

" Su sa n-

vatore , .... La Forze Del Dest ina." and "Rigoleuo " and
Mascagni's "Cavall e ria Ru scicana!'
Marjorie Lawrence is dir ector of the work shop and
Raescbe lle

Potter is 8ssist-

~ai ~ e ~~:O~[i~~r~~~.~; S~~~~i~~ a~n!.!..lI.W"'"\l.W_ _ _ _ _---,
sky' s "The Rak e ' s Progres s ," Bottje's" Altge ld."
Ponchielli's •• La Gioconda· f Offe nbach's uLa Peri chale ." Verdi's uU Tro-

~'f..

Starting TOMORROW!!!

::-,

~~
'~rene "
457·6660
Shown At 7:30 Onl y

607 S. Illinoi s

STUDENT
RENTALS

MID AMERICA.
THEATRES

Now Taking
ummer & foil Contract
for
• Ap art ments
• Dor mitor ies
'Trailers

OPEN 700 START DUSK

SHOWS TIMES 2:00· 3:40· 5:30· T :'}f) · 9:10
EASY P ",>YME NT PLANS

LAST NlTE
"SONS OF KATIE ELDER"

",-1 good place

/(J

s hop

JOHN WAY NE DEAN MARTI
ALSO
.. SMASHrNG TIME ••

[or all c{ y our i~:? uran ce . "

All Air Conditioned
c / o Corbondple Mobile Home Sale5.
North H wy. 51 , Carbondale

RENTALS
GALE WIlliAMS

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE
AGENCY

LYNN REDGRAVE

703 S. Ill ino i s A"e .

Phone 457· 446 i

Ph . 457 -4422

.If you are squeamish or have a weak stomac:h may we rec:·
commend, thot you do not watch the first five mi nutes of "Poor
Cow" during which on actual birth sc:ene is vividly and
groph ic: ally portrayed on the s.creen .
--The Management

Gote Opens At 7: 30
Show Starts At Du sk

Adults

$1.25

-Children Under 12 Free

II
E

~

's

IN COLD BLOOD
is "EXCELLENT' SENDS
SHIVERS DOWN THE SPIN E'
THE FILM IS ELECTRIF! ING!
IT LEAVES ON E CH ILLED' "
. -

EHDS TOHITE!
" SECRET WAR
OF HARRY FRIGG"
Com lete Show 6:.45 & 8: 55

Bo , ley C, ~ ..... ll'Ie r . N '! .... ""=~ k : I "'~~

LAST DAY, TUEL " SAND PEB:! E ..

'"'"~

;
e

~

i

I

, OPEN 700 STAR TS DUSK

-RIVIERA
RT 148- IHR RI N

LAST HITE

THURSDAY ~TE

VARSITY

"MONDO BAlORDO"
ALSO

"TO TH E SHORES OF
HELL "

A BOLD ADVENTURE IN i:;OrE'

Implement Constant Changes
Student Activities has undergone
a revitalization. There have been
changes in s taff and also a rurnovt-r of stude nts involved. The
larger University functions such as
Spring Festival, Home coming, and

patte(ned_afrer the Miss America
Pageant.
It as assistant to the
Chairman of Miss Southern Pageant as well as the Sprlng Festival
Chairman. have initiated new and
refreshing ideas into these two

New Stude nt Week have become

functions.

reorganized and broadened

to

peal to a greater majority of
dents .

ap-

stu- :~:,

~w ly

created office needs

:i~ ~~.' . experience to imAn oU[growth of thi s develop~~.(- Ple~e constant changes w~ch
m\.?nt is the new poSition of vicea r e ptesenr in student activines.

'"

.

Vice Presidential

The e xperience is necessary so
improve the involveme nt of
the s tudent to a broade r and more
imaginative level.
to

Candidates

For an effective activities program to s ucceed, it is necessary
for an e xperienced person to bold
this office . Due to my past record, I feel that I can best serve
the greates t majority of the students :

Don Kapral
pre s ide nt of activities . The purJX>se .of the vice-pres ide nt of activities is to co-ordinate its duties
and keep continuity with the differ ent segments of Student Activities
throughout the school ye ar. It is
important to have .some one in thi s
JX>sition who has a working knowledge of the baSic [unctions of the
Activities Office .
The Mis s S outh e rn Pageant
s hould be and by ne xt ye ar can be

. As sistant to the C h air man,
Spring F e stival, Spring 1968; Publicity and Promotional Coordinator
a nd As s istant to the Chairman of
Miss S ou th e r n Pageant, Spring,
1968 ; Campus Decorations Chairman . Spring Festival , Spring 1967;
Finance Committee , Spring Fes tival, Spring 1966; Chairman of
the Assembly & Publicity for New
Stud ent Wee k Orientation, Fall
I 967 ; Headquarters C hairman,
New .S tudent Week, Fall 1968;
H a us e Decorations Committt!e.
Hom e coming, Fall, 1967; ChaiT man of All-Gr:eek Service Project
Gre ek Week, Fall 1967; Active
Frate rnity Council Repre sen tative,
1968; Active member, Delta Chi
Fraternity.
Don Kapra l
Candidate, Vice Pres ide nt
of Activitie s

Students' Interests Vital
I see a majo r pro ble m in campai gning for ' the office of vice
preside nt of s rude m a c tiviti e s . The
office of vice pres ide nt of a c tiviti es
i s a ne wl y c r e ated pos ition, and
s ince it is s uch, the powe r s and
limitations of the offi ce are not
a s cle arl y de fin e d as othe r s tude nt
e le cte d pos itions. The r e for e, i ~ i s
ve r y difficult for all candidate !'=; to
hones tl y prese nt a pl a tfo rm to the
s tude nt bo d y of ite ms he k nows fo r
s ure he will be a ble to ins titute . I
believe no pr o m ises are be tter
than idle pro mi ses.
The mOS t pro bab le ju r is dicti on
of the office of vi ce preside nt of
s tude nt activit ies is the" coordin ation of the ma jo r s tude nt act iv itjes o n campus,
s uch as Ho meco mjng , Spr ing Fes tiv a l, Ne_w Stu de nt Orie ntation, Sta ge Show s , e tc.
My e xperie nce in r e lation to
the above a c ti vities are a s follows:
member of the Stee ring
Committee fo r Ne w Stud e nt Ori e ntation, Wime r and Spring 1968 ;
Co- chairman of p are nt Orie ntati on
and Ne w Stude nt Coffee Ho ur ;
me mbe r of the Stee ring Committee
for Spring Fes tiva l 1968 ; Coc hairman of the Dance Co mm Htee. 1
·ha ve work e d with m y frat e rnity ,
Kappa Alpha Psi , to participate in
the Homecoming Parad e , Fall
1967; I manage d the c ampaign of
Home coming Quee n, Miss Ha ze l
SCOtt , and have worke d in the
plannin g of larg e s cale social
e vents suc h a s the annual K2Ppa
Karn1val.
As vice preside nt of s tude nt
activitJes , I would like to see
s tude m s have a large pan in t;le
determinatiun of campus activitie s, and how these activ ities a r e
planned and organized. Since the
student's activit y fee s uppons the
majorit y of the activitie s program ,
the s tude nt' s inte r e sts s hould. be
adhe red to.
Derryl L. Reed
Candidate, Vice ?re s ide nt
of Activitie s

Derryl L. Reed

Will Represent Majority
The imponance of the coming
election Is not to be found in the
issues raised by the candidate s.
but in the methods they will use to
achieve the ir goals. As a canldate fur an exectlve post on the
IMP ACT ticket, I feel that it is time
to buUd a strong .representative
voicp. for the students on this campus.
I feel th at the true desires and
needs of the majority of students
on this campus have gone unheard
in the past year. The past student
administration has been too protective and too committed to the
minority element s on' this campus ,
and have shi rked their resJXJnsibillty of representing the majority
of the students.
This Is not a tim e to turn our
stud ent gove rnm ent over to a revolutionary minority who advocate
open violence, destruction of exi6~
ing channels, and display disres pect for those in positions of
authority.
This Is a tim e for using diplomacy. We have a s trong foundation
in the Student Sen ate to build on
but we must build with respd,nsibl~
peo ple who e mploy tactful metho ds
t o achieve realistic goa ls.
It i s unreali s tic to think that
s tudent s a r e qualified to run a
univ e rsity, o r to dictate to those
who are qualified . It is also un r e ali s ti c to think that r egulatio ns
c an be r e moved by threa ts and di s plays of force.
Jt Is r e alistic, howe ve r, to think
that s tudents can be e ffec tiv e in
working with the administration for
the be n e rment of the sc hool and
s tud e nt body. It is al so r e alistic
to lo ok forward to a ye ar which

such a r eas of concern as motor
vehicle and housing regulations can
be r e appraised.
In the past year I have been
active not only in student government, but also in s uch activities
as INTERACT, which is trying
to promote better student-faculty
relations. I have worked for the
betterment of the community by
helping to clean up the underdeveloped areas of tarbondale. as
led by the Mayor. it is because of
my envolvement in such activities
th at I feel I am qualified to represent and lead the student body.
Pete Rozzell
Candida t e . Sruden t Body

Vice President

Pete Rozz e ll

Introd.uced Women's Hours Sills
The r e ha s bee n ji gre a t de al of
t alk a bout r es pons ibility in this
c ampaign . The beSt me asure of
r esponsibili ty is a pe r so n' s pa s t
r ecord. During t hi s pa s t ye ar I
hav e done mor e o f th e wo rk. Stude nt go ve rnment re quires than any
of m y opponent s .
Th.e Fin a n C e C o mminee of
whi c h I have bee n c ha irman' is
respons ible fo r the allo catio~ of
yo ur act ivit y fee s , yet not one
perso n running for eithe r the RAP
or IMPAC T partie s has been ar
a ny he aring of thi s co mmittee .
This year· s stude nt gove rnmem
gain e d a s ignifi cant vi c tory on
wo me n' s hours. I introduc ed eve ry
major bill o n wo me n' s hours including the one which c alled' for
no ho ur s for tho se with either
40 ho ur s o r 20 year s o ld and for
a 11 ot he r s o n weekends.
~ So lut ions to s[Ud ~ nt problems
do not come With "easy" answers.
Ray LenZi and the RAP pany of-

fe r e d fl easy" an s we r s [his ye ar sit-ins.
Bob Drinan and hi s s uccessors,
the IMPACT parr y, offe r e d a diffe rem kind o f "easy" answer before LenZI. He was the most inactive and ineffe ctual stude nt body
preside nt in five years . Anyone
who "(as here during Drinan' s
adntinistration can testif y to his
unpopularity.
We offer the middle coursebe twe en sit- ins and sell-out. We
offe r a responsibl e and e ffective
) ~~~d:ntor~:~rnm em that will work·
We will not serve a sele ct elite
of students like ~hi s year ' s e xecutive ,. .
But we will not allow
student governm e nt to lie dormant
for a ye ar as Bob Drinan did.
Jerry Finney
Candidat~~

. .

Student Body
v ice.- PresLdent

Jerry Fin ney

Candidates Comm ents
• Action
TERR Y PIEDlSCALZZI-"Student rights" and "student responsibility" are just empty, meaningless phrases unless they are
used in context with specific issues, such as, women' s hours,
vehicle and housing regulations.
Student power can exist only with
the suppon of students.
Confrontation should occur only

when the vital intere s ts of snidents are at stake and when there
is suppon from th e srudents themselves. Tho se who want confron -

tation because there is confrontation "everywhere else" are followe rs. not l.eaders.
T erry Piediscalzzi
Candidate, West Side Dorm
STEVE COLLIER-I am seeking
re-election to the Student Senate.
I feel Student Government is at
a critical stage and must have responsible leaders.
In the area of Student Civil
Rights, I feel there are cenaln
rights the students should have.
We should not-and must notneglect .$tudent Responsibility. We
must use reasonabl e means to secure reasonable goals.
Student
Government will gain the confidence and support of the Student
Body only by deserving them ,
Steve Collier
Candidate, West Side Dorm
RICHARD W. MOORE-If e lected
to the Senate twO principles will
guide me in my action. These
would be to effectivel y repre sent
my con.stituents and to conduct
myself in a manner which would
help restore respectability to the
Senate.
My program includes an extension of self-determi,n ed hours to
freshmen and sophomore women as
o utlined in the referen dum and the
r eturn o f a mandatory fee to
Thompson Point. The mandatory
system would provide ben e r opponunity for creating and organizing more and bette r activities.
1 hese ar e the major issues I
stand fo r and will wo rk fo r if
elec ted from Tho mpso n Point.
Rlcha r~ W. Moore
Candidate, Tho mpson Point
JANA OCG-Progress-with responsibility-should be the keynote
of Student Government. We must
work: to gain srudent desires r e garding women' s ho ur s , motorvehicles, housing, Gree k ex pansion,
and allocation of Stude nt Activity
fees.
Much mo r e work s ho ul d also be
don e in the field of educational
reform. This means cooperation
with th e administration whe n this
is th e way to gain ou r e nds , but
does . not preclude going outside
channels and using non - violent
m eans to attain student desires,
Jana Ogg
Candidate, West Side Non Do rm

BUZZ SPECTOR- "I am form e r
e ditor of . the off c ampus news;paper, The Informer, and currentl y
editor of the SIU Stude nt Se nate
ne wsle n er. The Spectator. I 8!!!
:1so . campa~~ y:..t~iicity chairman
fur tne Action Parry.
I believe that the most important way a senator can honestly serve his cons titue nts is
through increase d com municatio n
with the m.
With two years previous experience in Srudent Government,
1 can use my knowledge of procedures to serve the s tudents in
my district to the best of my
ability.
Buzz Spector
Candidate, West Side Non Dorm

41 Seek Senate Seats
T hose students who are certHied candidates ror .senator post.s ,and
who did nol issue a st.atement to the Daily Egyptian by the May 8
deadline are Nabil T. Halaby. Anthony John Koosis. Jonathan Williams. Georee P . Brettrager , Dean Krugman . Carl Courtllie r , James
Bond, Frank Spradley. Robert L. Welch. Tony .Burroughs. Michael
K . Ashby. Rich Sh ulharer. Bob Varecha, John Haney,. Karen M.
Sharp, Ed Watson, Sharo n Lindsay . Willis 8. BaUey. Hubert Ave rt ,
Ronald Rasc h ke .

Impact
"ltOBERT THOMP SON -Th e
question has bee n asked, HWhat
can only one senator ever hope
to acco mplish?"
I feel an effon directe d in a
planne d and organized manner can
se rv e to increase the numbe r of
privileges granted to stude nt s . The
desire of the student body to be
recognized as Individual people
can be realized without the need
for extreme measures e xcept in
ext r eme cases.
Given th e opportunity, I Intend to
s how eX3ctly what one senator can
accomplish.
Robert Thompson
Candidate, East- side Dorm
E DWARD L. FARRELL- "AS
East Side Dorm Se nator, I fe e l
I can be effective in several ways.

1 feel that a senator's first responsibility is to represent his
cons tituents to the best of his
ability. I also believe that one
se nator can be e ffective . The require .nent s being hard work , determination. and devotion .
I he Iieve that by serving In
this post I can accomplish these
e nd s.
Edward L. Farrell
Candidate , East Side Dorm
ALEXANDER M. WINIECKI-I
am a candidate on the Impac t ticket
for West Side Dorm Senator. As
a JUnior majoring in Marketing
and P e r sonn el Manage ment, I e nlistt:d in the Impact movement because of its phi l os 0 P h Y which
matches my own, and that is a
responsible , mature gove rnm e nt.
In accordance with thi s philosophy.
I respect the Univers iry but e ven
more. I respect the rights of the
s tude nt s .
Alexander Wini ec ki
Candidate, West Side Dorm
ROBERT KURITA-R es pon s ible
students On this campus cannot
continue to compl ain about thei r
Student Governm e nt and stUI not
take an active part in changing
It s policies.
Vote for qualified
people who can mak e laws to bene fit you and at th e same tim e not
c r eat e a tu rmoil on thi s ca mpus.
I urge yo u on Wedn esday, May 15
to vot e fo r a change and bring
active r e prese nt ation for th e Student body in the Student Senate
of thi s Un ive rsit y.
Robe n Kurita
Candidate, East- Side Dorm

REV. LARRY HOUSE - A crisis
is de ve loping becau se a minority
group of s tude nts is con trolling
Stud ent Senate. Because of thiS,
I am seeKing th e office n f Commuter ~e;::~~;" .:in th e Impact ticket. If e lect ed, I wi!! t;y to r e fl ect
in th~ Sci/ate the feelings of the
majority of stude nt s . The Stud ent
Senate s hould have in mind the good
of all s tude nts. This is not the
case now . Your vot e o n Ma y 15rh
is impo rt ant .
Rev. Larry Wayn e House
Candidat e, Co mmuter

RAP
SI,lZANNE FA ULKNER-I feel
that it Is more important for the
St1l1ent Senate to make decisions
for the student body because they

are close r to the s tud e nt s than the
administrators who have never
seen a student.
Stud ent government in the past
has been ineffective and also acted
Irresponsibly In determining and
imple m enting polic y.
But, with
th e coordinatio n of new leaders
and stud e nt s uppon , Student Gove rnm e nt will becom e a r esponsible, r espected voice fo r all the
stude nt s.
'
Suzanne F aullcner
Candidat e , West Side Non-Dorm
MAR Y RUSSO- I am a s tude ntthis i s my reason for running for
Stude nt Government.
Recently, I spoke befo r e the
senators; I asked for s tudent
rights ; I wa s Ignored.
I have waited for the se nator s
to stop r e presenting the administration and s tan repre se nting the
students . There has been no
chnge ; 1 am through waiting. ·.The
student must be represe nted. He lp
me
make
SIU a place where
students can have the inte grity of
human beings.
Mary Russo
Candidate. West Side Non-Donn
MARY JEAN MOLLOY- My
goals as a senator if I'm e lected
are to unite the students into an
acting body, a body [hat will work
toget her to unite itse lf with the
Unive rsity.
I feeJ that student
deCisions should not be made by
the senators alone. bur by the
who le stude nt bod y.
It is tim e
for the studems to re spect themse lves and t he right s that they
deserve.
Ma ry Jean Mq ll oy
Candidate , West - side Dbrm

Unaffiliated
L Y NNE GENN A RELLI- I am
campaigning for a more cohes iv e
union be tween students and fa c ult y
here at SIU.
I will do my· utmOBt to dissemi nat e and s ee enfor ced st udent supported ide as in
governme nt.
As a wom an c andidate running from University
Park, it is m y aim to s upport
wo me n's r ights at thi s University.
Because of the de-mand s for st udent rights unrest on t hi s ca mpu s
is mounting. The onl y wa y that
these d e mands can be met is
thro ugh inte lligent and or d e r I y
co nfe r e nces betwee n t]J e admini s trati o n and st udents. Therefo r e ,
I wo uld si nce r e l y do m y utm ost
to promote an atmosph e r e o f coope r ation and teamwork betwee n
our stude nts and fa c ult y [Q mee t
these needs.
Lynne Ge nnar e lli
Ca ndidate , Universit y Park
ALFR'2D SMITI-~:..;:or the pa st
ye ar ~ ':.:·~e bee n aware of va rio us
political a ::tion s and r eactio ns o n
t his ca mpus . Some, I fcel, have
bee n commendable , while othe r s
have done nothing to bener our
y nive r s it y.
If e lected I will support: liberalization of women' s hour s; joining an athleti c confe r ence s uch as
the Big 10 or MVC; dro pping
ve hicle and housing r estrictions;
reduci ng Gene ral St udi es r equir e m e nt s; and mo s t important, back
more rational action and less radical action which is now pre sent
on (his c amp~s.
Alfred Smith
Ca ndidate, East-Sid ~ N o n-Dorm

I
J AMES FA U GH N -I, JIm
Faughn, a m "a c and idate fo r St ude nt Body Se nat o r fr o m t he West
s id e , no n-dor mit o r y ar e: a . I am
. . . a junior. majo ri ng in Govern me nt .
I feel tha t I co uld bl;: r e lied upon
to r e fl ect r esponsibility and ratipnali ry in offiCI;: . Also, if e lec ted., I will strive to r e pre sent my
ar e a as an entity, nOl a s a gr oup
of competing facti o ns , thu s im proving the image and r eputation
of Southern.
Jarp es D. Faugh n
Candidate . Wes t Si':!e No n-Do rm
PETE GOLIO-While rn a k in g
convulSi ve, se lf- servi ng grabs fo r
power, and clamorous de mand s fo r
th e iT "rigr ts," our student leade r s
have r eckl essl y fo r sa ke n thei r r e s ponsibilities to the st ude nts . They
are creati ng an image of S[U that
i s not reflective of r ea l st ude nt
opinions or attitudes.
Most students on o ur campus ar e
hard working m e n and women,
who are seriousl y s eeking a good
education.
After [ a m e lec ted,
1 will not forget the se stude nt E.
Pete Golia
Candidate, Commuter
RIC HARD NICHOLSON- AS a
co ncerned student I am seeking a
senatorial position in t he st udent
government. During the past yea r ,
th e student governm e nt has madp.
some noteworthy ,strides.
The
continuatio n of these is important.
I especially favor lowe ring o f ve hicle and off-ca mpu s housi ng r e quire ments.
The pass age of some bills, however, by the student government
h~s be en done irrespons ibl y and
does not tr ue l y repre sent the se r.tlm e nt!) of man y stude nt s .
If
elected I will suppOrt rational
and r esponsible action .
Ri cha rd Nicholso n
Candidate . East-Side No n- Dvrm
BILL HOLZINGER-I should like
e nlist your s uppOrt for m y
candidacy foriE ast Side No n- Dorm
Se na tor .
My primary objective
concerns the lack of re s ponse
f:-om landlords for pe r sonal housing impro ve ments. What th e E ast
Side Non-Dorm r esidents need is
an o m buds menr to PUt pressure
on t he l a ndlords as we ll as the
ho using co mmissio n for prope rt y
improv e me nts. I'm t ired and know
you, [00, are t ir e d of having
leg itima te co mplaints pu s he d aside
and forgonen.
Bi 11 Ho lzinge r
Ca ndidate , East Sid e Non-Dor m
[0

LEE ANN SCHEUERMAN - Stude nt Senate has nOl bee n r e pre sen~ative of st udent desires during
th e pa st year. Man y o f th e bills
pa ssed show a complete lack of
planning. Think a bout tha t . Ar e
yo u s atisfied Wit h that type of
r e presematio n o r would vou like
[Q s ee a st ude nt governm"eni that
trul y r e flec t s st udent opini on') ~
wo uld and that's whv ~' in s eeking
th e offi ce s.~ senaior.
I want
to ';':ork
fo r You .
That ' s wh\·
I'm asking for yo ur VOle on Ma y 15·.
Lee Ann Sche ut' rman
Candidat e , Small Gr o up Ho using
J E FF YATES - M y qua lification:;
an; junior ho urs, a 4.:!5 GPA .
and a yea !" o f exper i€'!1(e in Bob
Drinan' s ad mini s trati on.
I be li e ve the primary function of a
r epr esema tiv e bod y to be rep r e se nta t io n • . Se nal t' mu st take the
tim e a nd troub le to r ecog ni ze .
anal yze , report , and re..:e ive feed back o n issues f rom and important to s tudents and the admin i s tr at io n.
In short, 1 s uppOrt
r ea li s m, r esponsi bili l y and r er re:;entation.
Jeff Ya les
Ca ndi.dat e , West SJde Dorm

Turner Talks

Morris Library

Ac~ires

On Technology m. AMorteletype
ha s bee n i nstalled
n s L Ibrar y !O prOVIde

Deve Iopments
H. Dale T urner. directOr of
r esearch and dev e lo pment fo r
Die rk s Forests, Inc ., of Hot
Spring s , Ark .. wi ll di sc uss
" How the Adoption of New
Technologies Affect the Raw
Mat e ria) Nee ds in the Forest
Products Indust r ies" at 3 p.m.
Tuesda y. Ma y 14, in r oo m 112
o f t he Co mmun ica ti o ns Building.
His lec ture is t he seco nd of
a series of th r ee discussions
on the economics a nd applica tio n of new tech nologie s in forest pr oducts indust r y.
T ur ne r's thi rd se mina r w i ll
present " C rit eria for Adopt ing New Techno log ies by the
Forests Produc ts Industries"
at 7:30 p.m. T uesda y, May 14,
in r oo m 166 o f the Ag r ic ulture
Buil ding'.
The lec tures are
joiml y spo nso r e d by the Departme nt of F orest ry , Wood
Scie nce and T e chnology Soci e ty and Nationa l Scie nce Fo unda ti o n.

Graduate R eceives
Fulbright Award
Harr y Boehm. a 1966 ma s t e r ' s degree gradua te in E ngli sh , ha s been a WCirded a Ful bright grant to s tud y next yea r
at (h e Uni versily of Sydney.
Aust r a li a .
Boeh m , now i OSI r ucter in
Engli s h al Stale University
College, Br ockport . N . Y •• will
s tud y the Australi an co nvi c t
c ui cure as r e flected in 19th
and 20th ce nru ry AUST r alian
fi c tion.

University of nlinols ancrr he
Chi cago Public Librar y.
an insta nta neous 1 ink with
The recent telephone strik.e
ot he r Re fe r e nce Ce nter li- has s lowed ins ta llation of [he
br arl es of th e s tat e - t he Stat e machi nes at the ot her referL ibrar y at Springfield. the e nce centers. according · to
Fe rr i s S. Randa ll. director of
Morris Ubr ary. but when the
syste m is i n operation iJ: will

Alpha Phi Omega
Has New Officers

Alpha Ph i Omega , nationa ]
ser vi ce frate rnit y, r ece nt l y
e lected offi cers for the co ming sc hoo l yea r.
New
offi ce r s are Jam ~s
Nic ho las , president; Le nn y
Maggio, fir st vice preside nt;
Al McQueen , second vice
pre s i d e n t-ple dge ma s te r;
Russ Gue rrin, treas ure r; Mike
Ke ll, recording sec r e tary;
Bob Blan chard, cor r espo nding
secretary; J 0 h n McColl u m,
alumni secre tary; Ca rl Hahn,
parliament arian ; H. S tev e n
Vie r ow, se rgea nt at arm s a nd
Bill Clark, histo rian.

be

used to route

r~ference

Teletype

que ries and" interli brary loan
reque s t s that cannot be ' han dled by one cente r to one
of [he others.
Unde r consideration is [he
possibilit-y of installi ng Q tel e t ype at the SIU EdwardsVille

Campus [0 expedite t r ansact io ns betwee n the two ca m ~

puses.
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Mon ey Order s
No tary P ubl ic
T itl e Se rvi c e
Driver 's L ice nse
Lic e n se P lat es
2 Da y Plat es Se rvice
Gus, li gh ts, Wa ter
& T e lephon e B ill s

C amp us Shop pi ng Cente r

Good Morning , Student 10007 .
Your assignment tomorrow - -if you dec i.de to accept it- - concerns Southern Illinois University
i n Carbondale , U. S. A . The student government system will self- dest r uct i f allowed to continue
in its present form . There are alien elements attempt i ng to perpetrate a hoax on this government
by daiming they are bringing about" change , but in actuality they are the very same forces . .
This gover n~ ent collects ~ths million dollars a year from the student populace , which would be
used for purposes oi~=r than those determined by that populace. 10007 , I don ' t have to
tell you what almost happene'; :: week ago in regard to these funds, and the actions of
·these agitators
It is imperative that you and your M i ssion Impact Force ccHt votes tomorrow iwecl. ~~y 15th)
for the IMPACT slate . Your mission is to turn the control~ of this student gov.4Hnment back to the
student populace with the gu i dance af this IMPA ~ T MISSIQNFORCE ••H " you ·o r. !!
apprehended by the revolt i ng group using Lenz i matic Actionary tacr/cs.; ·· or Riots And Plunde ~ lng
actions , our future will be in jeopardy . Good luck, 10007 .

Bu~er

Beckons:
Pair Steal, Run
Amid Gun Shots

I

command

to

halt, acco rding

~:~~n~~i~ ~l~~~. saw

tw(,
male shoplifters leaving the
resraraum at 12:40 a.m. without paying for the food tbey
to

had picked up at [he coumer .

~

Volkswagen
Italian Style

William R. Hunt, owner of
the Moo & Cackle. discharged
a gun several times in the air
early Sunday morning after
two shoplifters ignored his
<

EPPS
MOTOR

The two ignored Hum's attempt to make a citizen' s
arrest and fled, police said.

Highwa ; 13 - East
Ph. 457-2184

Air Conditioned Howing

Overse os Del ivery Avai·loble

All Unive r sity housing for
single unde rgraduates will be
air conditioned for [he s um mer. 1968 term.

U. Park

Jon WILLIAMS
Hope HODored

Bob Hope 8m Ues as be receives a special a·
ward f rom the SIU Veterans Corporation. The
award cited Hope for his contributions to A-

Senator

merican service men and mad e him an ho noraP.olitical adve rtiseme nt paid for by Jon Williams
ry member or the StU chaPter. ;:.:::..::::...::.::::::.:.::.._ _ _ _ _ _.J:===========================~===~

Stone Will Speak At AAUP Dinner
Vi ctor Stone , professor in in the Unive rsit y Center.
the School of Law. Universit y
Stone has held seve ral ofof Illi nois. will be the fea- fi ces in the AAUP chapter of
tured speaker at a dinner the Uniyersity of Illinois since
me e ting of the American Asso - his arriVal in 1955, and was
ciation of Un i v e r sit y Pro- the c hapter president from
fessors tm Thursday. Ma y 16. 1964-1965. He is presently
Stone's 8 p.m. speech en- c hairman of the Legislative

Wondering Whe're.
To Live?

titled "Is Academic Freedom Com mittee of the Illinois State

Obsolete?"' will follow dinner AA UP conference .

/

-

U-CITY Has The Answer

PETt; ROZZELL
Student Body V.P.

We've dropped our pricu down to $297/Qtr or
Appro%imately $99/month for Summer and ne%1
yea r. We'UGuar"ntee you a .ingle room for Summer.

IMPACT
MISSION
FORCE

Phu you. get aU the added aINu U-CITY offen, RICh tu
an i:aooor .."imming pool , a awadeck , recreation bldg.
and Free B". len>U:e to Camp". •

These are the men
chasen to hel p yau
save Student Government
next year. YOUR
mission is to VOTE for

All for YOU at University City

them tomorrow

Political advertisement paid for by IMPACT
Chuck Halt. Treasur~..

549-3396
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Student Body
Elections On
Wednesday
( Continu~d

from Poge 1)

ftll Senate seats representing
their living areas, except foreign students who are asked to

vote for foreign Senator candidates.
Each student will
receive
t wo ballots, one for execut ive
posts and the othe r for a Senat e
post. Onl y the executive ballot
will contain boxes for voting a
straight pa n y ti cket.
Polling places will be open
from 8 a.m, to 5: 15 p. m.,
acco rding 1:0 Darrell Colfo rd,
elections commissioner.
Poll ing places ar e Sm all
Group Housing, in fron t of
Theta

Xi

house;

Thompson

POint, Lent z Hall ; University
Park, Trueblood Hal l ; Wham
Ed uc ation Building, breeze-

way.
Old Main, in front of buUding; University Center, Room

H; Morris Library, front entrance ; VTI, student center;
and Southern lJlinols Airport
and aviation t ee h n 0 l og y
sc hool', booth to be set up
fro'm 11 3.m. to 2 p. m.

- Music Show SaturdaySouthern' s own big sWing
band. " [he -University Stage
Band, will be the be~ne attraction at Encore 68, ' Satur day, at 8 p.m. in Shyroclc
Auditorium.
Encore 68 is [he new name
of a long- time big attraction at
SIU, [he annual Phi Mu Alpha
jazz show .
Inste ad of the
old format, in which a S3 rirical pla y was s urro unded by
jazz musiC, the new program
will emphasize the big-band
sound of jazz incorporated imo
a variety show .
Appearing with the band will
be the Ken Park Sextet, t he
Ange l F light Dancers, folic
artists Kay and Pittman. the
Southern Repertory Dan c e
Group. and the Chandra E1-

• moetern
equipment
• pleasant
atmosphere

lis Quanet • . Jeff Woo~, ,
former announcer with WINI, '
will be (he master of ceremonies.
A preview of the music
will be heard on uThe Hour,"
on WSIL-TV, Cha nnel 3, at
4 p.m . today. Appearing on
the s how will be the Ken Park
Sextet, which Will play some
of the music to be performed
Saturday night.
Tickets for the show are on
sale at the University Center
desk. or they may be purchased at the door. T here
are no reserved seats and all
tickets are . $1.25.

•

dates
play free

BILLIARDS
Campus Shoppinv CentOf

1

8

'Being Confused By
Rumors .

STOP

WALL ST. QUADS
Is Accepting Applications from -

Library Schedules

FRESHMAN

thru Grad Students
for Summer 155.00 Otr.

Sale of ~extbooks

SOP HOM 0 R ES thru

A textbook sale will be held
Wednesday from 7:45 a .m. to
3:30 p .m. on the fifth floor
of Morris Library. Ent rance
will be through the north and
south doors of the librar y and
stude ms are ask ed to use t he
cemer s tairwell.
Checks of $1 or mor e will
be accepted.
The sale wi ll
be conducted thro ugh the lun ch
hour.

Grad Students

for Fall
1207 S. Wall

7 -4123

Tickets Go On Sale
Wednesday For .. .
6.06 FEB '61 For",26

12 Noon until 6 p.m TODAY. Campus .
shopping Center One Hour Martinizing.

,Bill Cosby
Coming to the ..

S.I.U. ARENA
in

ITEM

PRICE

SKIRTS

7S(

; 7 6(

SWEATERS

7S(

7M

TROUSERS

7S(

76(

SLACKS

7S(

76(

SPORTCOATS

75(

76(

BLAZERS

7S(

76(

2PC.SUITS

$1.50

$1.51

OVERCOATS

$1 .S0

$1.51

LIKE ITEM

TOT AL FOR TWO

CA RBONDALE . ILLINOIS

SATURDAY MAY 25TH
At 8 P.M.
With Special Guest Star
LEON BIBB

Bring all your drycleaning TODAY,to One Hour
Martinizing in Campus Shopping Center. All 1( Sale Drycleaning
will be ready for you to pick up on Saturday, Mayl8th .

ALLSEATS~ESERVED

\

Pub lic P,ic .. : $5.00, $4.00, $3 .50 $2 .50

'nIRIITIDIlIDG:'

S.I.U . Student" $4.50, S3.5O. $2 .50
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OncHOUR
~..

.

i '::' "'l, ... l e lit the Southern l¥ i n oi B Un iv"nily C"nt".lnforlUlI ·

lion Dell. IIt ll ..'line V!'ednelldil Y, MOlY 15th. 9 : 00 a. m .. 10 9 : 00 p.m.,
Be y en allyll

iI .... ee ...

lind lit S.y..f!liln, alll .. line. Wily 111h .

No Phone Orde" Wi11 Be Taken for the Bi II Cosby Show

Don't Miss The
Comedy of Bill COl:lby!

CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER-CARBONDALE ONLY
NOTICEI
Other drycleaners are prohibited from bringing
their customers' clothing to us for processing during
our special 6 'Ha,Ur Ie SALE TODAY.
/:
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Peace Talks Begin

Both Sides
PARIS (AP) - 10 Its rum,
each side in the Vietnam war

demanded lI'Ionday that the
other side scale down the bitter conflict as a step toward
peace.
But t he special emissaries
of Presidents Johnson and Ho
Chi Min h-Ambassader W.
Averell Harriman and Minister of State Xuan Thuy- were
careful to muffle their c harges
and countercharges f n r elative l y mild J:erms. It wa s
a s If they w e r e signaling a
readiness to talk on and on.

despite thei r publiC postures,
to end war both said the y
detest.
Harriman and Thuy. seasoned In the graces of diplOmacy. each couneous l y promised to 5 [U d y the presentation of the other and to meet
again Wednesday.
The

central d e m a n d 0 f

Thuy' s declaration., delivered
first at Harriman' s invit ation.
was as simple as it wa s stark:
"Since the U. S. government
has unleashed the war of de-

struction against th e Democratic Republic of Vietnam,
th e U. S. has to definitively
and uncondlt:ionally cease its
bombing raids and oth e r acts
of war on th e whole lerritory
of the DRV."
To the relief of some on
the American side , Thuy did
not go on then to warn he

Li~t

Demands

will leave the confe re nce if
he does Q.?t get bis way. He
spoke instead of the " serious
attitude and good will" with
which his side mtends seekIng
end of American military action in order to be able
to proceed Uta othe r points
of interest."
This was a plain re ference
to the problem of a wide r
peace settlement- the proble m
which Harriman made the
th eme of his 2,OOO- wo rd ad dress.
America's millionaire
trouble-shooting dip l o rn a t
outlined a seven-point program for peace In all Indochina , beginning with a s wift
ap;reement to restore the once
demilitarized z 0 n e between
North and South Vietnam as a
genuine buffer.
"We believe t h e dem UItarized zone s hould fun c tion
as a genuine buffer," he said.
"Let us begin by pull ing apart
the contending forces as a
s t e p toward broade r mea sures of de-escalation. "
He saw such a move as
If a
reasonable test of good
fait h" which, if fulfUled , could
lead on to other e le me nts
of a setti ment

an

Six other measures proposed by Harrtman:
1. American fo rces would
be wit hdrawn from Sout h Vietnam . cas the other side with draws its forces to the North,
stOps the infiltration and the
l eve l of violence s ubsides ." .
2.
A concert of Asian
nations- which pre s u m ab l y
could In c Iud e Red Chinas hould devise a new syste m
of supervising any agreement
th at might emerp;e.
3.
All South Viemamese
peopl e , including clea rly the
Viet Cong, must be allowed
to dete rm ine their own future "without out side interference " on the basis of "one man, one -vote."
4. The neutraltty of Laos
mu st be respected and rein forced .
5. America is ready to join
Nonh VteOlam in an inte rnational program to promote
th e economiC developme nt of
all Southeast Asia.
6. Once South Vietn am is
pac ified and troops are wtthd ra wn, Am e ri C a will seek
ne ithe r bases no r alliancesmeaning th e United State s will
not pull out one day In orde r to
return another.
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d ri es u p pi mpl es
removes black h eads
g ets ri d o f blemish-ca usi ng oil fi ghts ge r ms

*

On ly Fostex" contains 6 special ingredients to treat
complexion problems. And, it's so easy to use-simply
wash with Fostex instead of soap. You ' lI feel the differen ce with the first washing and see t he difference
with regula r use.
Avai lable at d rugst ores in 3:';' ",voir, oz. bars,
Fo r seri ous ski n problems. see you r docto r.
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OEllCI OUS M e: DoNAL O'S
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aids Curlass S
TherrS"stands for. ..
Sporty

McDonald's.
.. J!!!!!: IiInd af .....-.

5S~
Entranc e To

M."rdale
Center

Suave
Shapely
Sassy
Swift
Savings

I I

Drive a youngmob1e from 0Idsm0b1e GM
at you.r nearest 0Ids dealer. _=,~,
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Concerned Black Students to Meet

_.."

All

interested

black stu-

dents are invited CO a mass

organizational
meeting of
ConceV'ed Black Students at
8 p .m. Wednesday in Davis
AuditOrium of the Wham Education Bulldlng.
A
commirtee headed by
M. C hu ck Markham , a graduate student, has issued the

following statement of purpose:
"The time of crisis is here;
the time of nee d is here; [he
time of help i s now . If you
are anxious to do something
po 5 i t i v e, co nstructive and

m ea ningful, C.B. S. (C o ncerned Black St udents) so-

licits yo ur presence and we lcomes yo u. We call on grad uat e st udents , doctora l and
master's degree candidates.
We call on undergraduate StU dent s

who

are capab l e and

intelligent .
"We

want

committ ed in-

dividuals who are mawre and
willing [0 use their mental
ability in a ca lm, but e ffec tive manner.
"We of C . B.S. believe the
[rue expression of power is of
#Brain Power : The situation

~

as negative remains with you.
"You cannot sit and let
people malign you as a group,
nor indict a Black Student
Without obtaining the facts.
.. . . .C .B.S. is not looking
for .. Bl ack: Power" advocates
but for
Brain Power" advocates."

which has r ecently occurred
must not be written i n the
re cord as a tragic failure.
The . days of • sacrificial
lambs ' have passed. Some
brother cannot be forced to
pa y an exrre me price for an
expression which wa s of
honorable intent.
HIndifference, i n e r [i a and
co mpliance on your part
set the stage for future years.
It . could have been your
younger sister or brother who
participated in a similar action. If you stand still, dismiss you r self, [hen you are
br ainwashed.
"By passively accepting
this state of affairs. you are
confirming every lie, every
suspicion, every doubt about
the intelligence of Black Students.
"We submit this is untrue .
We can use our minds as well
as any human. Re member,
whether you are in New Ycrk.
Chicago or Carbondale. you
will alway s be Bl ack. But
whether this will be perceived

Appears Early

Before you Buy , Get the facts
on our Rental Purchase Plan ,
The most unique finance plan
to come along in years ,

ON EVERY
,fESTIVE OCCAS ION !

Choose from our large selection of
QlJality Name 12 ' wide Mobile Homes ,

.
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-Associate Editor David Wilson has announced that KA,
campus student opinion weekly. will appear to mor row.
KA will contain Statements
b y candidates and s lates for
executive positions in Student
Government e lections scheduled for tomorrow.

"Live The Life
.
of
Ri1ey! ,
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Riley Mobile Homes
Hwy. 13 East

Carbondale

Phone for a hOR;le

457-648
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PRESENT AND PAST
Students needs , ideas, hopes ,
and opinion. are beinll weakened
by the apathetic , di.torted by the
rabble, and misrepre.ented 'by
.t .. dent lIovernment . In thi. form
the administrat i on only .ees half
Iruths- distortion af facts- and
hears o'!,ly th e noi.e of the rabble .

MISSION: IMPACT
A. shown : Students
ideas opin i ons, and needs are
.trenllthened and coordinated
throullh student lIovernment
(which is broodlyba •• d to
.erve all th-. students). When
reach i n II the administration ,
they make ani.pr •• s iy. ..
IMPACT, wh ich brinlls ~tr.c~nll
p.rmanent results 9n the' i'isues .
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Services Held Monday
For SIU Fre;hman
F une ra l services we re he ld
at 3 p.m. Monday in G r ay vUle for Joe l P. P r eston, 19,
an SIU. fre s hman who was
killed at 12:30 a.m. Saturday
1n a one - ca r accide nt on U.S.
460 about one -half mile west
of the New Harmony, Ind.,
bridge _
Preston, who wa s driving
home from Evansville , apparently fell asleep. His car
plunge d into 25 fee t of water
in a lan d-fill pit alongs ide
the highway. He reportedl y
was o:apped in the car and

s uffere d a broken neck. A
passen ger in the auto. a Gr ayv'Ule high school s tudent. was
thrown from the ca r and wa s
not reporte d in jured.
P r eston
lived with
his
' g rand pare nts in Grayville. His
1. Increased motor vehicl e
pare nts. Mr. and Mrs. E ldon
of woman , s
Preston, reside in Oak Fores t ....... 2.
Ill. ·
hours

POISITIONS
ON ISSUES

~r~d~lcetY~~

Ch'
M
'
S
emlstry eeuog et

3. E xpansion of vi si ting

The Departm e nt o f Chem istry will hold a staff meeting 10 a.m . Tuesday in Room
110 of Parkinson Laboratory.

4. Less

privileges
restrictions on
self -se ct i oning

5.

Increased student partic;ipat i on i n deci si on making of un iv er si ty

6. Greater autonomy for
Egypti an and stud?nt or gani lotions
Self- de terminati on of stu d? nt conduct ru les
Recruitmen t i n un iversity
center

7.
8.

MacVicar at CeremooJ
Dr.

R ober t

MacVicar . v ice

pr es id ent for
acad emic affairs a t SIU , a ddresse d vol ·
unteer s at the A .L . Bow en
C hildren 's Center at a recognili on
ce r emo ny
ThufSd ay

eve nin g. 1Je

lat e r confe rred

with Miss F ra nces Na liborski,
Harr isb urg , l e fl. a vo luntee r
who was cite d for giving tb e
Ce nte r mo re than

Now

9. Published ev aluation of
facul ty by students

Laureate:

10.

our poetic
new sterling
pattern.by

11. Academic credit for sig·

12.

i,-Sm-#I

200 h o urs

IDEAS

1. Student Go>,_e' nment Of.

News Plwtographer
News
photographer
Bill
Strode
of
the
Lou i svi lle
Courie r-Journal will speak at

SIU We dne sda y at 4 p.m . in
th e Seminar Room of the Agr iculture Building.

The talk is s p:>nso;ed by
the SIU Photographic Society
and the De partment of Print in g and Photography.
Strode has won nume r ous

nationa l awards for hi s work .
voted

News paper

P hotographer of the Ye ar in
1966 by the Nati onal Press
Photographe rs
As s oc iati on.
and las t year r e ce ive d wide spre ad notice fo r hi s photo
s e ri es o n the Vie rnam War.
The ta lk will fo ll ow a coffee and donut se s s ion be ginning
at
3,30 p.m . All
photography stu den [ s and
o thers interes ted in photo graph y are invited.

Group to Hold Tryouu
Tryouts for Sigma Delta Psi
will be he ld at 4 p.m. Tuesda y
at the west s tands of McAndre w Stadium.

3.

dent office staffed by
grad . asst .

Th,.. tI,...n
~dhou('!I "

II,

"I

4. Free legal and judicial
advice for all students

~l,m

1iI n (' rtn ~

5. Student option for pass·
foil system of ~rad i ng
6. Ombuds man for stu-

,11.111 "
Or ilmal H.dh 'f'1
o ft bl th ,·
m odd,pd 1" .11
"nd 1) lun,.. ",,,1,1
In,p lrN I hI .1
(""~ rl

dents

7. I nformol ..study areas

1,1 1.1\1'1'1

,"Ii,,,,,

.I m hfll
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\\Jdp 1)\ 1 , ," 1..
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CARBONDALE'S BEST PIZZA

CABOOSE INC.

, College Ave.
RR Crossing
Carbondale, Illin ois.

with coffee , etc .
Me et yO'lr professors,
informally in your
re s idence

B.

" h O\ l'1I,l(loI,, " 1

III( 11 1' .1 1, 11 .md
{ 'Jlhm a n ,h,p
dah' h ,1( ~ I" ,
p,l,h (01"111 ,01
dJI '

""

l

Pizza Bar Here!

plol c" "'l1,nl:
~ • ., 00

100% Pure Lean Beef
Cannon's
Jewelry
S. Illinois

local merchants
Price comparisons for
lower pri ce s
11 , lnter-universitye xchange
programs

I

6 p,,""

9. Student di s count s with

10.

The Moo's Manager

12. Regular on J complete
information about senate

bills.

Jack Baird

13. Co urse critique by
students and faculty

SIU Alumnus

14. Clothes exchange

TID

•

fice as an"- i dea and c om·
munication center
Civil service seer etaries i n student govt.
office
Research bureau for stu-

2.

Will Speak at SIU

wa s

nificant work in activities
Humanrelat i ons and sensitivi!y ~
.aining for all
organl IO ons

(REA VE

of ser\' i ce.

He

Senators to v isit consti ·
tuents regularly

15. Time payments for all
university charge s
Rentai cars for students
H)niversity cars)

GRADUATE'S DIVIDEND
Explanation ; This check, when presenteJ to CABOOSE, ;s worth S10.00 on a
Graduation Suit. One certificate per su.if purchase.

Ten Dollars and No/Hundreds

$10.00

Thi~ check ac c epted a s S 10.00

off on

pu rchase of a Tradition 01 CABOOSE
I

suit unti l June 15th. 1968

17 . Supplementary boo~ ~x
' chonge

(freet

B. Reserved parking at
paid annual rates

19.5pecioli.ed cycle parkin
in each Quto lot
. Off·com~us coffee

houg s 24-hrs day
for students

Jokes Range Frolll" the Mini to Politics

Hope Caps Spring Festival
By Nancy 8ak er

A c rowd of 11,000 met Bob
Hope with a sla nding ova tion
Sunday and the enthu s ias m
co nt i nued
until the No. 1
Soldier in Greasepai nt sang
I' Thank s fo r the Memories ."
In an, introductory number
calle d " ['m Here, " Hope told
the a udience to laugh il up
because he had their dough,
a nd
la ugh the y did . The
mi xt ur e of stude m s , fac ult y.
town a nd area people roa r ed
a r c o m m en [s conce rning
politics. m ini dresses, college
srude ms, Bing Crosby and a
gr asshopper named Ir ving.
Hope said he has been

u emenaining our figh ti ng men he were Protestant he 'd be
a sex maniac.
Hope s aid former a c.tor
to
expe l the PreSide nt at Ronald
Reagan might be
Columbia.
interested in the Prestdency
but
c'he
doe
s n't know where to
Perhaps the jokes genin g
be st r esponses from the audi- go to read for the pan. y
He
seemed
t o sum up the
ence were those concerning
n ational politicians which in- presidential race in 1968 when
said,
C
'Everybody's
runni~
he
cluded jabs at LBJ, Kenn e dy
this year but the Fugitive:
and Dirksen .
Hope successfully localized
Hope
s aid preside ntial his hum or when he looke d at
candida te Roben Ke nned y has himse lf
traveling on tbe
had a pren y goocf.recOl;d in (he r evolving stage of the SIU
Senate and " everybody knows Are na and s aid, C'T hey alwa ys
how effecti ve he ' is In the to ld me I'd wind up on a
house."
me rr y-go -round."
He added it I S a good t hing
Blonde
voc alist
Li nda
Kennedy is C atho lic fo r if 6ennett did a good job Wi th
se veral numbers including a
powerful version of "Free
Aga in," and "M y Fair Lady"
tunes "Show Me , " u Wouldn't
[t Be Loverly." and "I Could
Have Danced All Night."
Banjo artist Gene Sheldon,
who use d to pla y the deaf-mute
The principal inves tigator, on "Za rro: ' offered fine
Jose L. Amoros , is a faculty strumming versions of ult's
me mber of the School of Tech- Bee n a Long, Long Time "
nology. His r esearch work: at and " I'm Looking Over a Four
SIU ba s been continuous l y s up- Leaf Clover."
.
ported by the AFOSR during
The Little Step Brothers go t
the las t fo ur years.
a good hand for a number
The research propose d is 1n co mbining such danc e s as the
connection wi th a newly devel - pony, jerk, bougaloo and skate.
oped tec hnique that allows the
The Warren Coving ton
study of the dis tribution of the Orc hestra offered mus ical
inner and oute r e lectron s in accompanimen t for all
atoms, and it i s intende d to art ists appearing in the show.
give a basic unders tandin g of
The show offered several
the behavior of a tom s in va rie d aspects of ente rtainme nt bu t
con d i t i on s of press ure and the levity of the entire
temperature.
prog r am cease d when Hope
Resea r ch in the are a of ma- discussed Vi et Nam and the
te rial s science will benefit by boys fighting there . He
the ne w gram. Two high fre- appealed to {he audience to
quency induc tion units of gov- inve s tigate
presid ent ial
e rnm e nt p r ope rt y worth candidates thoro ughl y befor e
$18,160 are transferred to thi s making a selecdo n in '68.
grant and are available for
And the audience see med
wo rk in ca n n e c t ion with to thank Mr. Hope for [he
Amoros' research .
memor y.
at the unive rshies" and added
tha t s[Udenrs had agreed nOt

Air Force Approves Grant

.

To Support Atomic Research
A new grant for $55, 195 has
been approve d by the Air Force
Office of Scie ntific Research
to suppen r esea r c h on atomic
r ~ pursion as a func tion of te rn
perature and pres sure.

Fund ~~lisihed
To Honor Faner
A loan fund ha s been es tablishe d in me mory of the
la{e Robert D. Fane r , forme r
c hairme n of the Department
of E nglish.
The f und was es tablished
With Ehe SJU F oundation and
Is for making non-interes t
bearing loan s to new faculty
me mbers or graduate
students e nrolled in the Department of . E nglish, with
prefere nce given to those associated directl y With the depa rt me nt.
Contrib utio ns to [he Robert
D. Fane r Memorial Fund may
be sent to Robert Gall egly,
treasurer , SIU F ounda t ion,
Southern Ill inois Univers it y,
Carbonda le , 6290 1.

Zunich to Present
Lecture May 20

Alterations of All
Kinds

Farl)ham Custom
Tailor & F\jrrier
211 ~

S. Illinois
,Room 118

BOUGHT 0 SOLD 0 TRADED
see our nice selecti<)D of

TYPE, KEY an'd
uncirculated, numismatic items

407 So. Illinois
hone 549-2221

Suite 1

Would You
Believe?
•:. €6~PtTJm

DORm

IS

renting

singler air-conditioned

At Health Service

Custom Tailored Suits,
Sport Coats etc. In AI
Price Ranges

. Vocalize

COINS

W

Michae l Zunich, assoc ia te
professor of hom ~ economiCS·,
will
discuss "Res.earch in
Child [)eve lop me nr" at 2 p.m.
May 20 . in Room 30 1 of the
Hom02: Econo m ~. cs building.
The lecture is the s ixth in
a series of se minar s sponsored by the Departme nt of
C lothing and Textiles .

The University Hea lth Serv ice F riday reported the following
ad m i ss ion 5 and
dis mi s sal s:
Admitted: Wi lliam D. LonR,
Wright I;Yes hiare gymM e ko nnen , 311 W. Wa lnu t.
Dismisse d: Sa~::"?a Kuhl man. 318 ~ a w y e r ; Samue l
pa':'.:"yoiovi c h, Ple asant Va lley ,
Traile r Co urt ; J ack Morri S.
600 W. Mill ; William D. Long.

Bob Hope and' Linda Bennett.

room for only-

on OZARK, that is
With Ozark's new W eekend U~!imi~ fart!, you
can ~~ ~ ;;'iy or uzark 's over 50 cities and back
again for just $30 plus tax ... as many cities as
you want to visit, or just one city, .. . you name
it , ... a r eal Fl y ing Fling. L e av e any timp
Saturday, start your final flight before six P.M .
the next day. So get up and go .
Call your travel agent or Ozark Air Lines.

go-getters go

OZARK]
,

A' . ' '', .... " R '

', '

·L...... ., .. ... " ... .. .«

.. s .... ....., ,,

Summer Quarter
$J25 section
B (Room 0 nly)
Summer Quarter

$J45 secti~nA(Ro~~ Only
Contact:
Mrs . C. Pitchford.
Residerlt Mana·g:er
Egyptian Dormitory
510 S, University
Phone 9-3809
" 'IAccepted'Uvi'ng Center':'·

Cain pus Activities

Foresters, Postmasters, Graduates to Meet
~ Two lec~s, "How the AdopH of the University Center.
Joseph Zaleski, speaker,
drive from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
tion of New Technologies
in Roo m H of the Univer- "Dr. J. L. Crouse wm spea:k
from 3 to 5 p.m. at Ph!
on the gene ral practice of
Affects the Raw Material
Kappa Tau 108.
sity Cemer.
medicine at 8 p. m . in the
Needs in the Forest Prod- pulliam Hall Gym wm be open The Student Employe As ucts Industries," at 3 p.m.
Life Science Auditorium.
for recre ation from 4 to LO
sociation will meet from
The public i s Invited.
in Room 112 of the Comp.m.
8 a . m. to 5 p.m. in Room'
munications BuUding, and Weight lifting for male s tu "Crite ria for Adopting New
dents wUl be ope n from 2
to 10 p.m. in Room 17 of
Technolo~es by the Forest
Products
Industries," at
Pulliam Hall.
7 :30 p. m. In Room 166 The Faculty Tennis Club will
of the Agriculture Building
meet from 4 to 5 p.m .
will be fe atured in a fore s t
In Morris Library Lounge.
products seminar today. The Gradu.te Student CouncU
Both lectur es will be by
will discuss the campus
H. Dale Turne r, of Dierks
survey of Library pro ble ms
1. Correct Prescription
Forests, Inc.
at 9 p.m. in Room 219
The lecture, "The Spiritual
of the Wham Education
2. Correct Fitting
Odyssey of Nlkos KazantBuUding.
zalds," with Ktmon Friar. The • Forestry Club will meet
3. Correct Appearance
speaker. will be presented
at 7:30 p. m. in Room 166
of
the
Agriculture
Building.
at 8 p.m. In Morris LiSen'ice available for most
The Southe rn Illinois Peace
brary Auditorium.
Committee
will meet at
The American Marketing Aseyewear while you wait
9 p.m.
at the Student
sociation . wlll mee t at 7:30
Christian Foundation.
p.m . in the Home Economics
Family Living Laborator y. The Department of Physics
I Rea80nable
will hold a colloqulum fr om
Activities of the Postmasters
L- _
I to 3 p.m. in Room 16
Convention
will
be as
of the Life Scie nce Buildf a II a w s: Registration, 6
Ing.
p.m., May 13; Closing dinne r, 7 p.m., May 16, both The Departme nt of Chemistry
in me University Center
will hold a staff mee ting
Ballrooms.
at 10 a . m . In Room 110
411 S. IIlinoi5-0r. Lee II. Jotre 0 ~tometrist 457.4919
16th and Monroe, Herrin-Dr . Conrad , Optometrist 942.5500
Student time cards will be
of
ParkJnson Hall. The
distributed from 8:30 a.m.
se minar, "Oxidative Procto 4 :30 p.m. In the Misesses , " with Charles B.
sissippi Room of the UniMuchmore, speak.er, will be
For those special occasions
versity Center.
held at 4 p.m. in Roo m
204 of Pa rkins on Hall.
The Educational CouncU of
or
gifts,
when
only the best will do,
100 will hold a dinner at A Collegiate F F A mee ting is
scheduled at 7:30 p.m. In
6 p.m . in the Renaissance
you ' li be happy with a Pewter Mug
the
Agriculrure Se minar
Room of the University Ce nter.
Room.
The Society for Advance- T he Inte rnational Relations
from Don ' s. We still carry a full line of
Club will meet at 8 p.m. in
ment of Management will
Room C of the Unive rsit y
meet al 7:30 p.m . In Cisne
fraternity and sorority jewelry , class
Theate r of Pulliam Hall.
Center.
The Inte r-G r eek Co uncil Dia- Righ[s
and Progress will
rings,
plaques , and trophies.
logue Series will fe ature
co ndu c[ 8 me mber s hip

Sxpert Syewear

A THOROUGH EYE
EXAMINATION
WILL BRING YOU

!7i!;!,_

CONRAD OPTICAL

Hope Dialogue on Radio Today
An inte r view with Sob Hope
will be featured at 9:30 a .m.
today on WSIU (FM).
Othe r programs:
10 a , m.
Pop Concert.
I p.m.

On Slage .
2:30 p.m.
Thi s Week at the U.N.
7 p.m.

Sibs. - Only! $2.00

301bs . -

loe

Only So(

a load

Attendant AI ways On Duty
Fresh Air Conditioning
Free F ly Swaller
Complete Cleaning Service

1e#uu!'4
311 W. Main

Vi sit us soon!

BBC Science Magaz ine: Dr.
Ha r ry Co Uuer of ParkeDavis Co. pr esents "Kinins
a nd the Pan They P la y In
Pai n and Asthma . "

7: 45 p. m.
C o mi c Ans :
More F un: '

<I

A Hit Is Much

8:35 p,m .
Non Sequit ur: uHa nde l: Alexander' s Feastor the Power of Mus ic : '
II p.m.

Moonlight Se r e nade .

USE OUR LAY·A·WAY PLAN

DON'S JEWELRY
102 S. ILLINOIS AVE. CARBONDALE
(NEXT TO THE HUB CAFE)

WSIU-TV to Show Candidates SPECIAL FACTORY PURGIASE
The four SIU st ud ent body
presidential candid ates will be
presente d in a panel discus sion and will answer Question s 'from
audi ence of 25
stude nts
picked at rand om
from 9 to 10 p.m. Tuesday
on WSIU-TV.
Other programs:

4:45 p.m.
The Frie ndl y Gian t: " Model
Sales. "
6 p.m .
The Big Picture : " Song of
a Soldier . "
8: 30 p.m.

The French Chef.

Even Your Aunt Hilda Would Enjoy
"Quarter Nite"
at Hickory Log
Every Tuesday
& Wednesday from 8 to
11 pm. And 2 to 5 pm
every weekday . Proper
10's rt:quired.

Log
Center

OF NEW CHEYROLDS
SA YES YOU UP TO $
~""

7500

-=-'~~\

~

~',0",
J

:~

.. :

Vic Koenig has ma~ . a volume purchase of new chevrolets
and chevell" from the , factory at a special price .. He is passing
th •• savings along to you, the custam.r. Save up to 575 on
2S of these cars in stock ready for immediate deli .... ry .

Vic Koenig Chevrolet, Inc.
.. Southern "I inoi s Ho .

806 E. Mai"fSt.

Volume Dealer"

549-3388

...,

ZWick's

Golf Squad Now 20-7

By Defeating Lincoln

Missouri, 8- 2. Ja y MaggiqJ'e ,
STU, beat Ste ve Tuttle , Misso uri. 8-1.
In
tb e
doubles actio n,
S pr e n ge I m e ye r-Vil1~r e [e ,
sru, beat Ballinge r-Spik e r,
Misso uri, 8- 0. Y a n g-Mag gio re , SIU, lost to Oxe nha nde le r-Tultle. Mi ss o uri,
9- 7.

Slash.... our prices
lower than eyen we
can _.ye. Watch ...
our THURSDAY ad
anel then come In anel
take aelYantage of us.

For Room & Board

MEN and
WOMEN -

Kristoff Pins Opponent;
Wins Olympic Trials

Both Buildings Are Air CQnditioned
And Have A Common Dining. Area.

SALUKI ARMS
WOMEN
306 W. Mill

Ph. 457-8045
549-1250

The
Regent

SHADE an
ORNAMENTAL TREES

Freshly Dug
Hot Rrfri gerated

The insurance
plan especia ll y
for th e co ll ege
man.

• Full cove ra ge
Sugar Maple
• Defe rred
(Not Silver Mopl.)
prem ium s until
A Vrry Tough and Durable Tree
completion of
S2 99 . To S3 99
profe ssio nal
hite Dogwood trainin g.

S399

To

S499

HOME·GROWN ASPARAGUS

\I.-(;UHES FRUT
F.\ 101

\1 .\ HT

Open afternoon s Mon. thru Fr i.
All doy Sat . & Sun .

' Compl " ' ,, " ' ''' I, on .. \ · 5 u . ," & b all po, " t
'P n nl i n all C AP IT AL LETTER S

( Minimum ··' l in" .)

1 DAY ," .................. ...... .... l 5 ,.

3 DAYS

p ~< Ion ..

._(Co nn e- u .. .. ., ) .... _... 6 5,. pO"

5 DAYS .. ( C on . e ~ ul iv .. )

DEADLINES

' D ai ly E ln' p" ~n ... :u· n · ... 11'1 .... &1'1 1 \0 ''' ) '' ("1 an )'
a d " .. n; .. , n r. CO P)'.

Wf'd . thru S a l, ed . . t .... o day s prior \ 0 publi c a t io n .

T u .. .. ads ..

. . ........... .•. ... ... .. •. _... Fr iday .

I ' DAILY

EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM
Mo il order form wi th rem ittance to Do i ly Egyptian , Bldg . T· 4fL SIU

NAME _______________________________________________ DATE ___________

2

~

PHONE NO .

3RUN AD

KIND OF AD

o For Sale

OEmploymcn,

OFound

DEntertoinmcn t

DLos,

OHeip Wante.d

o For Rent

Wonted

0

Servi ces

Offered

0

Wonted

The
Insurance Co .
E st. 1894

D. Donald DeBerry
UNIT MANAGER
8en ing Squore
(103 So. '!ashington)

,,"n.

O n .. numbe r o r 10' 11 '" p .. . sp a .. r
0 0 n o l UIU ' ,. ep ... .. , .. "'p '''.'' for pun C'I uIOII Gn
Skip .pa cr .. ~ 1"' .. rn ..... o rd.
Co un t any part of .. I n ...· . ,. • fu ll li n" .
'M o n r y r ann o' b .. ... ru n d " d I f a d I. C"o n c .. l l .. d .

li n ..

....•... • 5 .. p ... l i n ..

State Life
A mUNal Compony

• MEN
716 S. University

INSTRuci-IONS FOR COMPLETING ORDER
CLASSIFIEO ADVEnlSING RATES

AD DRE SS

LL GROW IF PLANTING IN·
TRUCTIONS ARE FOLLOWE

SALl)KI HALL

To place Y UR ad, use t is handy ORDER FORM

Mantle Takes Walk

h/;::do~o~al~~~~ l;~fi~~~

busy

}

Reduced Summer Rates!
only $300

whe n t he y will tr ave l to South
Bend. Ind. fo r a si x t e a m affair including Notre Dam e ,
Valp a r a iso , Central MIchig an ,
Ball State , and Olino is State •
Individual score s fo r the
matc h we r e as foll o ws :
Southe rn - Ott 66, Sc hon ho ff
66, T e rry Ro lhflng 69, Ste ve
Hecke l 70 , and Dav id Wa rgo 73.
L in coln
Unive r s ity - Jim
Nic hol s 69, Ve rn on She lton 69,
T he next me et sc he duled fo r Harry Scho lm oye r 79. Ka r y
th e Salukl s will be Sa turd ay E r ic kso n 79, and Tim Smith 8 1.

SIU he avywe ight c o m pete for
t he G r e c o -Ro ma n he av yweight
be rt h.
Kri stoff, wh o r ep r ese nte d
the Unite d Sta tes in the 196 4
Ol ym pic Games, won all but
o ne of his five matc hes in
the- t r ial s by pins .
His vi ctor ies in c lude d : Ra y
Wo rthingt on of Sl U; pinne d
in 4: 23 . Ri chard Sc huma c he r
Strau s berg , Pa . ;
of
Ea s t
pinned in 2 : 12. Ga r y Kinne ]me ie r of G rand Ra pids , Mic h.;
pinne d in 43 s e co nd s . C url y
Culp of Ari zona State ; de cis io ned 9 - I. Dal e Ste arn s
of 10w a City; pinnne d in 33
hi ts a nymo r e , Mi cke y Ma mIe s e c ond s.
of the Ya nk e e s s t il l has t he
r espect o f Ame ri can League
pit c he r s .
The ce nt e r fi e lder t urne d
f irst ba se m an wa lk e d 10 7
t im es last s e a so n.

Men's

We w •• _

WEDDING
INVITATIONS
$10 .50 per hundred
and up
24 HR . SERVICE ON
PERSONALIZED
NAPKINS
BIRKHOLZ GIFT MART
204 S. ILLINOIS AVE_

SIU's golf te am wo n its 20th
v tCto ry in 27 atte mpt s Saturda y
as · it de fe ated L in coln Uni ve rs it y 344- 377.
. J i m Schon ho ff an d Ha rvey
On Jr. tie d fo r me dali s t hono rs
with low sco r es o f 66.
Th e matc h wa s c hanged fro m
the C r ab Or chard go lf cours e
to the Midlands course du e to
bad pl ay ing co nd itions.

Larry Kri s toff , fo rme r SIU
wres tlin g a ce, r ~ quire d o nl y
33 seco nd s CO pin Da le Stear ns
of Io wa City, Iowa, Saturda y
n ight and [0 cla i m the he a v ywe ight champions hip in the
U.S. Ol y mpic fr ees ty le wres t ling [ r ial s 3 t Iowa StatE Uni ve r s it y.
Kr is toff , a Ca rbonda le High
Sc hoo l te a che r, wi ll pass up
the Gr eco - Ro ma n qu a lif yin g
round s to le t Bob Roo p. the

1968

Will Be Closed Today
and Wed":esday.

As. OS U., Mi zzou Fall
SlU 's t ennis r e am won two as, B- 2. Domi nguez , SIU, beat
mo r e matche s and r a i sed Its Chri s Srotts , OS, 8-4 . Yang,
r eco rd to 16-1 this wee ke nd at SIU . defe ate d Larr y Smith,
Columbia, Mo., by de fe ating as, 8-6.
Oklahoma State 6-1 and MisIn the doubles , Spre nge lsouri 7-2.
m eye r-Villare te . SIU, be tJohnny Yang continues i n the te r e d Howard- B i g g e r t . as,
und e fe ate d s ingl es s potlight 19-17. D o m i n g u e z -Gilde rand Mac ky Oomingue z- Fritz meiste r , SIU, be at P riceGilde rm e iste r do ubles t ea m i s Stotts. as, 8-4.
al so unbe aten.
Result s of Mi s s ouri m eet :
Saturd ay the Saluki s will
Todd Ballinge r , Mi SSOuri,
pl ay Mi ssissippi State .
bea t Gilde rmeiste r, SIU, 8- 6 .
Result s o f Oklaho m a State Villare te , SIU, de fe ated Don
m eet;
Spik e r,
Mi sso uri, 8 -1.
C liff Price, OS. beat Gilder- Spre nge l m eye r . SIU, be at Ro n
me ist er. sru. 8-4. J os e Vil- Oxe nhande le r , Mi ssouri, 8- 0.
la r e te . SIU, beat Mike Ho ward. Dominguez, SI U, be at Br e m
OS, 10- 11. Mike
Spre nge l- DeMoss, Mi s souri , 8 - 0 . Ya ng,
meye r, sru, beat R ic h Rigge n, SI U. bette r e d Corde ll Si tt le r,

r~i

Phone
549.52'"

(

o

I DAY

o

S DAYS

0 3 DAYS
. 1I 0 w J d ay" hn .d
10 • • art H mai l~ d

4

CHECK ENCLOSED
FOR ____...,-___ T o f, ",

' 0 0 < "".

m u illpl y 10, ,, 1 nu m bo" uf l ,n .. ~ '.m " ", U ~\ " .·r !.n ..li S ,n dl c a"'d u n dO' . . .. . .. . . F o r .. .. .. IT·pl .. . ,f ' v u r u n
• 0 ... ", " nO' ad fo r " .... d .~. , 11;.110' .. .... , . • !~ ::;
( 8 5 , ,,5 ). 0. II ."'0 l . n e , d f or . h ..· .. doll,,, ,-,">1';
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··':·-·Basebillr··Trcides Appeaj ·iO. · . 8e~ Standoff
NEW YORK (AP)-The jury
still is OUI on !he big baseball
deals of last Winter but scattered early returns indicate
a ftandoff.
' iake tite major swap between the Los Angeles Dod-

gers and Minnesota Twins for
example. The Twins got a
catcher. John Roseboro, and
two veterans for the bullpen,
Ron Perranoski and Bob
Miller. They gave Ihe Dodgers a regular shortstop. ZO-

ile VersaHes, and a dissat isfied pitcher, Mudc3r Gram.
Roseboro bas been doing
much of the Twins' catching

but Is hilling only .1 51. Versalles is tbe Dodger shortswp and has driven in 14 runs

despite a .198 average.
On t he pitching side, Perranosk! has beejl tbe lefty r elief
stopper the Twins have

needed, compiling a 3-0 r ecord and a fantastic earned
run average of 0.96. Grant,
coming OUI of Ihe bullpen day
after day, bas a 2-1 record
and a 2.1:3 ERA .
Consider Ihe PhiladelphlaPittsburgb swap that was to
clinch the peMant for the
Pirates.
Jim Bunning, the man who
was supposed to coast home
behind those big Pirate bats,
is 3-2 and Ihe Pills burgh club
is hitting onl y .229, less than
Ihe Phlls.
Woody Fryman has won as
many as Bunning but has lost
more and stands 3- 4.
Don Money, the young shonStOp who was supposed to be
the key to the deal for t he
Phils, has been sent out to
the San Diego farm. The two
young pitchers w~o came to

Ihe Phils were sent OUI early; extra hi nd ln Ihe Infield.
How aboUI the big New Yor-lr . However, Ihat Oriole-While
Mels-C hicago While Sox deal Sox deal looked lilce a r eal
involving outfielders Tommie disaster for Baltimore a few
Agee and Tommy DaVis? Agee wee k s ago when shortstop
Is in a .112 slump after finally Mark Belanger was called up
break ing an 0-for-34 hitless .to service. No-_ that it appears
streak . Davis is batting only Belanger won't bave to go right
.203. Al Weis is a fill-tn away, the heat 1s off.
infielder for the Mets and
Boston certainly came up
Jack Fisher is 0-1 as a White: With pitChing help in Dick
Ell s Vf art h, currently 4-2,
Sox pitcher.
The White Sox ma y have from Ihe Phillie • • The Phlls
the edge in their swap Wi th are using catcher Mike Ryan;,
Bailimore 1001 broughl short- .188. a g a Ins I lefl-handed
Stop LUiS Aparicio back to pitching.
Chicago wilh outfielder Russ
Cincinnati came up with a
S n y d e r for pitchers Bruce s urprise starting pitcher in
Howard and Roger Nelson and George Culver, 1-2 and 2. 42
Infielder Don Buford. Apar- ERA, from Cleveland for OUIlclo Is beginning to move up fi elder Tommy Harper •• 209.
at bat at .258 and is playing The Reds also acqulred a useevery da y. Snyder hasn't done ful pinch hitter in Fred Whitmuch. Howard and Nelson are field from the Indians.
winless, and Buford is just an
Bill Kelso, 2-D, has been

.~~:J.6

useful in the Red$' bullpen
while Sammy Ellis, who went
to the California Angels in
the deal, is 2-4 in the American l....fe a g u e .
Cincinnati
farm ed OUt Jorge Rubia, another pitcher, who came With
Kelso.
The Reds, most active in
ttie trade mark, haven't found
muc h use for outfie lder Mack
Jones and have farmed out
pilcher Jay Rllchle. BUI AI l ant a hasn't profi ted much
from first baseman De ron
John son. who Is hilling . 102.
C incinnali came up With a
.327 hiller from 51. LOUis in
outfielder Alex J0hnson but
lost outfielder Dick Simpson,
balling . 321 for Ihe world
champIon Cards , and John
Edwa rds, a backup catcher
for Ti m McCarver.

Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads
The Doilv EClvDtion reserves the right to reject any odYert isi ag copy. No refunds on cancell.d ads.
Trade BMW cycle for gravest one s or
(;ash.
J . HlII, 9 - 3732, lale night s .
50S5A

FOR SALE
Golf clubs. Brand new, neve-r used.
51 111 In plasllc c ove r. Se ll for half.
Call 7-433'4 .
0 18A
Sai nt Be-rnard, female, 6 mo. o ld,
AKC r egistered. Ph . 985-4544 , Car terville .
2028A
1961
Simca slationv.agon.
tunsponation. 867- 2 106.

Cheap
203BA

'"
love l y kittens
lor adopllo n. 2
matc hed liger sl r lpes.
2 matched
greys. Call 549- 250 1.
208BA
Ai r conditioner, m e new, 22 ,500 BT U,
$180. Phone 457-8657.
2138A
196 7 VoU:swagon.
Take o ver pa y_
ments. C aU 9" 2_~S09 atl f' f .. ,30.
2i8BA
Office fu r n •• 2 yr s . old. exc. condo
L-shapl!d desk , s wive l c hair, bookcases, lamp, o ther Items .
Phone
453- 3593.
219BA
Classifi ed Ads, Space In a wide l y
r ead paper.
For good re'suhs put
your ad In today at the Dall)' Eg)'Pdan, (T~48 ) .
MobUe home 1966. 10xSO; 2 bdrm. , 7x8
porch, carpeted. excellent condition.
Man y Improve ments. beautiful shady
lot . $3 195. See at P leasant Hill Tr.
Pk. 1/30 o r ca ll 549 _4590 and 16k fo r
Lynn.
5031A
1965 SUZuki Spon 80, excel. condo
2700 mUes, beat offer . o r c o nsider
trade for blggt:r bike .
985 · 2903 .
5032A
66 Honda 50 wll h ap p. , helmet , Less
tha n 2000 mi. $ 125. P h, 7- S0 19.
5035A

Shop and compare. 1001:. human hai r
wigs, wiglets, fa ll s . No w avail . al
unhea rd of lo w pri ces at Ihe ne wly
opened Wig Shoppe In Losan House.
Ph . 687-2112, Mrs. Thelma Freeman.
M' boro.
5086A
1965 Ritz Craft, 5OxlO, g un furnace ,
washer S. dryer, st o rage shed, se ll
for depreciated va lue , o ne owner. Tel .
da y, 9 - 2168, night, 7- 7569.
5087A
Such a dea l! Ste r eo c ompone nt s , tape
deck & t .v. , A-O K
dea l! 9- 1292.
50S8A
' 57 Elcar, 8x 47, carpeted , complete l y
fu.r nished. Good shape. 7-42 22 aIt.
5.
5093A
Gibson 50 Wau power booster with
2-1 0" Bass S PKR S $1 00. Ca 1l684 4390.
5094A
AmpUfter, Bogen 100 wau W1 th reverb,
for pubUc address. Excc llent c o ndi tion 575. Cal l 549 - 64 16 afte r 0:00 fo r
5095A
Info .
Nashua Tra ile r .
Ideal for I
o r 2, gas heat.
Call aher 2 p.m.
9 - 6968.
509bA
60 T R3 black, r ebuilt ertgl nt' , tnns.
Good OOdy, like new. C all 3_ 4549.
5097A
196 1 Ford, c lean, burns 011. $ 300 or
make of!e!'. 9-4890 nigblS, 3-5371 da)·.
509SA

FOR RENT
Jlliv.uity '",IIllIItiolll r.qll'r. thotlllll
Jillgl. IInd.,graduol. ,,"d.nh lIIu,I; ...
,II A.cc.p,ecI U .. in'il
Cen'." , o .i'iln.d
COlltroc' t",_hic h
I.. fil.d with the
)li.CompII' HO"' ;lIg OHin ,

1966 General Electric r ecord pla )'er
8tereo, 4 speakers. $40 o r 7 Phone
9-6357, ask for;: RU8S.
5050A

;~ ~lts .

Best offer.
5064 A

'65 Suzuki . SOcc.
Good condition.
Extraa. MU8t se ll. Make offe r. Call
9-1707 or 7-4264 after 6 p.m. 5065A
Gullan;
Fender Taguar w/ca~ .
$175.
Goya C luslc G-20, $ 225
w/case. G r t'tsch Fiat_top, $75. Bill
549-272'4 .
5006A
C'dale house by o wner, 2 bdrm., dining
rm., laundry rm. , firepla ce , separale
garage, wonderful garden, ca rpe lS,
drapl!B, bookcases , corne r lOt, near

~r;:P~~37~5S~U::~

5: 1/ 2%

mort~Oli;.

'65 Triumph Bonny, 650cc, T win carb,
Lots of go, E xcelle nt cond., bags, mirrors, stock mufflers & megs, 9 - 11 80.
5069A

1966 MobiJe home b28, aI.r condo
C lose to campus.
See al C'dale
Mobile Home Pk. N. 5 1. $2,000 or
we over payme nts. Lot 103. 5070A
12DccSuzukl,19b6,ISOOacfualmlles.
Like new $ 275. P hone 9 - 3521. 507IA
1962 Ramble r C lassic. Excellent Rad.
condo Sell c heap. 4-dr. Phone 5496770.
5072A
Air condo 4 room, apart . for summer.
$100 mont hly. 7-2 42(.
S073A
- "65" 250 Ducatt, he lmet &. learner
jackel. $425. Call 7- 5907 after 5 .
5084A

Carbondale mo bile ho me park . Ne w
a ir conditioned 10 a nd 12 wide trail ers.
Summer.
Married couples
onl)'. 549-3000.
5037 B

Rooms fo r boys wit h cooking, utilities
furnished, sum mc r rates $80 double,
11 00 s ingle . Fall rales S l 2U double.
Jr., Sr., and G nds onl y. 509 sotr(h
Ha)'s 51., Phone ~ 57 - 8 7 66 .
l S I BB

T ra ilers fo r sum mer &. trlr. lots.
Hl c ko rr
Leaf Tr . Ct . Cartervtlle
3c r os s fro m VTI . 9S5-H93.
50398

Wilson Ha ll Dormitor y for men. Elich
room has uso wna!rconditioner . Wtl_
son Hall' s modern all e lec. cafeteria
has a beautiful ca r peted dining r oom
Wit h a view of o utdoo r s wimming pool .
E xc . food is served Wit h no limit on
many items.
Wilson Hall' s la rge
,Jutdoor s wimming pool has plent y
of s un bathing area. Wilson Hallls
mode rn, cle an, fir e -proof, air condo &.
close to campus.
Summer!t Fall
COnlnClS are available. Ph. Mr. C. '
457_2169 o r visit Wilson Ha ll at 1101
S. Wall.
lS4BB
Me n, Sum me r room rate al Sha wnee
Ho use . $1 00; OptiO nal me al s: air
condi tio ned: Details . 7-2032 or 93849; S05 W. Freeman.
185BE

12- 2U C lub fo r pri vate panles. Sun. Thurs..
Call 985 -6675, 985- 3116.
Bud "'HUard, ~0 2 N . Division, Carte rv I lle .
5040B
Rooms fo r boys , with cooking utilities.
F urnished, block fro m campus . P h.
9- 11 42, 605 W. Freeman.
5055B
Ho uset raile r. I OX46, air- conditioned.
Summe r te rm. Near campus. Ma r_
ried o r grad. s l udents. Ph. 549- 4667 .
507 48
Mar rieds. New 4 Tm. apl. All ele c t r ic. A/C , fuU y carpeted. beautiful
Iy furni shed. 6 27 Brayn Apt:. I" ,
C- vlUe . Afte r 4 p. m.
5089B

IIIU.'

Adk an yo ne . Daily Eg yptia n Ads gel
Two li nes for one day , o nl y

Wo men- Summer-_2 rm. kitchen apts.
prlv. bath , air cond ., large st udy"
li Ving area. close to town &- ca mpu s ,
$ I 35/tr • Ptlo m ey Tow ~rs , 504 S. Ra w_
lings. Ask for- Bob or Peg, 7-64 7 1.
139B8

Sleeping rooms , singles S. do ubles,
kitc hen.
Near campus. 457_6286.
195BB

Appro ved t ralier for Summer only
in DeSoIO. J r s . & Srs. $ 90 a month
utilities furnished. 3 - 3 437 ,
5 10 28

cookIng
Ph. 7 _
2098B

I bec!rm. house t n ller, air condo $50/
mo. & utili ties . 2 mi. fro m cam·
pus .
Immed . possession. Roblnd Re nta ls . Ph . 5 49·2533 .
2 10BA
I , 3 bdrm. house, air cond. ; carpon.
Garde n space. shad y lawn, elte. 10calion.
Refrigerato r!t stove furn.
o nly. I yr . lease reqUired. Call afte r 5 p.m. 457 - 2552.
21488

2 bdrm. furp " cemnl ai r cond.,
Summe r o ni r .
Call after 5. 457 _
2552..
2158B

M~n-Summe r -Apt s .
with kitchens ,
prtv. baths, ai r cond., large st ud), &
livi ng area, c lose to to wn & ca mpus,
Li nco ln Mano r , 509 S. Ash. As k lo r
B ud,9 -1369.
140BB

Approve d eit. apanments for men.
Also prlv. Mobll~ hme. parking w/
l a wns &. shade.
Ca ll after 5 p.m.
457._2552 .
216BB

FaU save money, luxur y livtng, r oom

New traile r . 1>0 x 12, air cond. , two
barhs , c.omple[e ly furnished. n.v.,
kit . utena lls, e rc .), Off old 13, near
M'bo r o , 51 00 mo. 684-438 1. BB 221

S. board o nl y $99/mo . or $297/qtr.
Free bus service. Indoor pool wit h
liundeck, AjC , ca rpeted, e xe r c i se
r oom , erc. Both men & women. U.
C h y 602 E . College, 9 - 3396 . I4IBB
Summer save money. luxury Uvtng,
pri,: . r ooms, air cond., f ree bus
seTvit;e [0 classes, me n s. . wo men
S99/mo. o r$ 297/qtr. Unive1'8lt yClty,
602 E. College. Room and board Incl.
9_3396.
14288
Special deal . Summe r o nl y. Egypdan
Sands eff. apt. , Auburn Hall, Oxford
Ha ll, 1. House E ., ai r cond., prlv.
rm.
SI 75/ qtr.
Double occupa ncy
$l 31.2!>/qtr. Ph. 457_2 13 4.
148BB
Summer. Air condo e lf. apts . Married &- grads. $I OO/ mo . Ph. 4572134.
149B8
Nella Apta., 509 S. WaU. AU unde r grad. gi rl s , 3 rm . Summe r . 7-7263.
161BB

Wa ll St . Quads Is accepdng appUcatlons to r Summer f ro m Freshman
through Grad sludems a nd Sophomores
th r ough Grad slUde nts for Fall. Lux- \
ur y a.lr condi tioned a panments. Visit
us at 1207 S. Wall.
CaU 7-4123.
22288
Basement apa.rt m ent , beginning Summer lerm. P hone 9-2975.
2238B

HELP WANTED
Accoumant s - ne w degr ees . Both In _
d us tr ial &. public acc.ounllng openings
local &. upSlate.
Fee paid . $7200
S! up. Enginee rs-new degrees. Many
openings.
F ee paId.
S8000 II< up.
COntact Downsta te P e r sonnel , 103 S.
Wash ingto n,
can
phone
9-3360.
172BC

Car was h, 604 N. Marlon, 10
4 p.m. $1 . 25, Sat . Ma y 4.

a.~,

to
499SE

Ponrau s, we ddi ngs, 2 4 hour proofs.
Dll wn St udiO. 606 S. Logan /1 2. 5042E
Typln8 in my home, Iheses etc. 98531 45.
5059E
ki ts
(Plasti c
Muter)
For Info. call 457-5757.
5090E

WANTED
Tired of ,riding ho me a lone ,on the
weeke nds? Place a c1o.ss1fled ad (or
riders a t the Dall y Eg ypd an (T - 48).
Wanted to rent :
Furn. apt. w/t n
wa lking dist . of ca mpus . VISiting profe ssor S! hmH y
June 15 -Sept. 2.
Call or write Fred Balt.ak , I) Met ikunk Drive, T rento n, N.J . 609-S83 5 414. .
217BF
Last quaner &enld r nee ds single apt.
kitchen., air conditioned, non-supervised fall. Jim 9-5921, no hm.lv. no.

Me<1tcal secr etary r eceptionist. Car-bond a le. Exper1e nce not nece,Jsar y.
Typing ess ential . shortha nd desired
but 1'101 necessary. State qualifications, send to Box 11 0, Dall y Egypt ia n.
200BC

To buy house f ro m owner, 4 bednns.,
dining " f a mil y room.
Ph. 5494766.
S058F

St udent
e lect r o nic technic1an for
InSU lation wo rk in acoustic lab. Phone
3-430 1 betwee n I p . m.- .. p .. m. 224BC

Sky- D:I ver's jump s uit and helmet .
CaU 9- 5075 a t 206 StevenSOD Arms.
5077F

Yo ung people with executive ability:
a bener than average "tralning program" for a better tha n average posltlo n. This unique manageme nt training progra m fo llows a well planned
comprehe nsive sche dule prOVides you
with the beSt opportunit y to develop
Into a r esponsible executive In c.ons ume r fi nance. Inte rvie wing Is a major pan of this no n- selling, salarie d
pos itio n. Uberal e mplo yee benefits
a nd r e gular salary Inc Teases based on
your progress. Age 21-28, hlgb school
gnduate. Househcld Finance- Corporation, 1205 Public Square, Marlon,
DUnoi8.
225BC

Needed l BooL.s of any kInd (o r book'sale neX! Mon. P r oceeds to go to Mc
Carth y Campaign. PI~ue drop ot! at
409 W. Mai n o r ca.19-641 2 forplck\.tp.
SOBOF

. Mana ger for boys dorm nee ded. Ca.ll
457- 4235.
S075C

know whe r e there is space available.
The Dally Egyptian, (T -48) is open
from 8-5 , 80 place your ad now
a nd wat ch the res ults .

Undergraduate students Interested In
.advenial ng, ma.rke [ing o r rela te d
areas to seU adve ntstng for t he Datly
E gyptian. Must be able to work during
s ummer quarte r. App ly Bruce Roche.
Adve rti Sing Ma nage r, In Bid. T_4 8.
5103C

Traller space. House traile r s , a.tr
cond o 457-6405 or 549-347S. No dogs.
49958

Urgently need ride to Iowa City QT
vicinity Thur. 16th and a ride bad::
C 'dale Sun. 19th.
CaB 9 - 2281.
511S F

~:e w:ntr:m;en~use~tO~J ~~~~~

Let us t)'pe o r prin~' yo ur lenn paper
thesis. The Adthor ' s Offi ce , 114 1/ 2
S. illinois. 9- 693 1.
212BE

Babysitting. Voun£ wife , in m yho me.
Mo n.-F ri. Phone 549- 4802. Experi enced.
509 1E

App r o ved furnished
room s. 7- 587 1.

Rooms
for
Days
With
pri vileges, for Fall term .
5554.

DepoSllS now being acce pted fo r June,
U- HauJ Renta ls.
Ka r ste n, Murda le
Texaco. 7- 63 19 or 7- 7925.
2 11BE

S m a ll 2 bedrm. home, extra nice
kilchen, rur a l Setting. S70 u ntu rn.
,5 80., fu r n. Near Cobden. 893 _2077 .
51008
Conage. 3 roo ms, furni shed. Phone
45 7-S466, 7 to 9 .a. m., or 710 ~rO~B

Mode r n r oom s fo r re nt, for grades &
unde rgrads.
Sum mer &. Fall.
7_
4411.
I99BB

Grads!
Thesl8/0ff set Pnntlng. 9_
3850. Professi onal typiSt . T hesis. 9_
2S50.
19 -4 BE

Topycopy
a vailable,

Carbondale ho use- 4 student s , $60
ea c h.
Summer
te r m.
684-3555.
19688
apa.n ment.
3
197B8

SERVICES OFFERED

50 x 10 Pacemake r , carpe ted a nd
a.ir condi tione d. AvaUable- J une 7th.
985- 4895 eve nlngs- 453-242J days fo r
Steve Lovel1ette .
5099 B

30'

Chevelle Carbonda le . 196755396 , 350
HP.
Factory al.r , auto trans.
4
yrs. of war ra nt. Ca ll 7- 7313. 5036A

Gibson 12 lUring guitar.
Call afte r 8, 3- 4769.

Now re nti ng mobile ho mes for Summer
&. F all. All prices &- s izes. ChUCK' s
Renta ls, 1 0 ~ S. Marion .
Ph. 9 3374 .
1678B

504SF

LOST
Afraid there Is no roo m for your
C:lusiCIed Ad 7 Come to the Datl y
Egypdan (T -4 8) and "we will make
r oom.
Los t a bright orange purse In U brary.
Woul d like to have the cont e nt s r eturned. A r e ward i8 offe red. Call 3_
3 225.
50SlG

FOUND
u mbre lla found In rm. 140B of Home
Ec. Bldg. on Ma y 5. Identify at Dail y
Egyptian.
5092H
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Track ~eainSecond
In SIU'~'LQnge.st Day'
than the ne arest opponent, in Western Kentucky'8J1m Sulli-

BY Dave Palermo

The SlU track and field
team finished second in what
must have been the l ongest

triangular meet ever held at

Southern.
SlU scnred 68 points to
finish just one point be hind

Western Kentucky.

Lincoln

finished third In the meet
with 44 points.
The meet was the first and
only home con test for the
Salukis this season. It began
at 2 p.m. Because a delivery
t ru e k tore up the cinder
track, the field events had
to be held at the University
School.

The meet lasted abou t seven
hours.
Two SID records and one

stadium record we re set despite the rainy conditions.
Rich

Long Way Down
_

Ellison,

stU
re cord·hold er in
the pole vault, is hoping for a soft
landin g after l eaping 15- an to break
his old record of 14-6 .

SIU Wins In 9th
On Bond's Homer
Jerry Bond's homer with
two out in the bortom of the
ninth inning prope lled th e Salub s to a 5-4 victo r y over the
St. LoUis Billikens Sunday on
the SIU field.
The- victory was the 29th
of the year fo r the Salukis,
making them the winningest
team in the school's hi sro r y.
Bond 's homer, which sailed
390 feet int o left-ce nt e rfie ld.
came off a 1-1 pitch and broke
a 4-4 t ie whi ch had existed
since the fou rth in ning.
The victory went to John
Susce. his eighth in nine dec isions.. The right - hand e r
pitched t h r e e and a third
innings and allowed two hits,
n o r u n s . walked non e and
struck out three .
Starter Skip P it loc k filled
t he ba ses on walk s with two
outs in the sixth inning be(are Susce came on in r e lief
and fanned the remaining bat ....
ter.
St. Louis jumped on top with
three run s in the first inning
but the Se.luki s ca me back With
four runs on five hits in the
second to take the lead.
Four of the five hilS in the
second wer e back (Q back
singles. Bond tripled (Q driv e

little Caesar's
Reigns Supreme

a second ahead. of teammate

Glen

Ujlye

out with injuries.
Western Kentucky won the

relay In 3: 16.6. Lincoln finished second in the event while
the Sal uki s finished third .

The

n ext

Spaghetti

.~

~l
Ir:AMPUS SHOPPING CENTER

s itari st

and

tabla player

9ND9AN S95AR
MUS9CA.c CONCSR5
Mon., May 20. Furr Auditorium
Admission $1.

Tickets on sale at Un iversity Center infarmation De.slt.
Sponcered By INDIAN STUDENTS Association .

meet for the

who ' finished Salulcls w!ll be the General

Invitational

second.

Tournament

2

t

Saluki Jim Thomas ran the Fort Campbell, Ky. , May 25.
120-yard high hurdles In: 14 . 6
to win that event and Duxbury
came back to top the field in
th e 880 as he won in the time
of 1:53.2.
The two-mile run went to the
Salukis as Mel Hohman edged

Your hair is our
business . . . our
only business .

·Arrow-Shirts
• Jantze n-S wimwea r
• Haggar-51 acks
• Cricketeer - Clothes
• FI orshei m-Shoes
·Hart, Schaffner &

Sfi~.iii;"

r ecord of 14 teet 6 inches
with a vault of 15-1 /2 feet
in winning the event.

1 Blk. North I.C. Pa n. Depot
I

.
SP AGHETTI or LASAGN
"

ALL YOU CAN EAT
Roast Beef
Sandwiches

CHAKRABORTTY,

8P.~.,

the time of 9: 18.9.
In the deciding event, the
mile relay, the Salukls found
themselves ru n n i n g without

Y 14, 4pm to9pm

FROM INDIA ON CULTURAL TOUR
OF THE U~ITED STATES

PANDA,

van by two seconds Winning in

the services of all-American
Southern's John Vernon, Ross MacKenzie and Chuck
Benson. Both star runners are

who finished a disappointing
third In the long jump, won the
triple jump with a leap of
49 feet 4-1 / 2 Inches.
Jeff Duxbury won the mile
for SlU In 4: 16.3, just . 5 of

So u the r n 's Dan Tindall
in Rand y Coker but a perfect
tossed the javelin 210 feet
throw from the outfield CUt
down Pitlock at the plate. nine inches. 47 feet further
Bond's t W O RBI's in the
game gav e him 26 of the ye ar,
ju s t three be h i n d Barry
O'Sullivan who leads the tea m.
Bond's RBI's have come from
hiuing in [he lead -off spot in
the batting order . He missed
th ree games after being hit
With a pitch ea rlie r in the ye ar.
No other SIU hitte r had more
tha n o ne hit during the ga m e .
Sr. Louis now owns a 14-9
record fo r the yea r.

Big Ten to Hold Meeting
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP)
- The Big Ten At hleti c Co nference opens i[s annual May
meeting he re Tuesday in conjunction with the ..;l~nual Big
Ten track and field meet .

SIU's Mitch Livings t on
broke the school high jump
record of 6-8 that he set last
yea r. He leaped 6 feet 9-3/4
inches to t ake a first in Chat
event ,
In the pole vault, Salukl
Rich Ellison broke t.ls own

winning his specialty.
'
In the discus, Southern'ls
Grover Webb and FIl Blac~(s
ton finished 1-2 with tosses
of 155 feet 4 Inches anll' 151
fe et 9 Inches.

ONLY
, . nd EVERY TUESDAY

you may

your choice of all of the SPAGHETTI
or LASAGNA

you can eat , served

with garlic

at

The PINE ROOM
of the LBJ STEAKHOUSE119 No. Washington

